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IBTBODgeTIO* 
It 1# *#a«r#lly #gr##d th&t mcoowatla* bm* developed 
ewfflcieatly to be reoognlmed *# * profeeeioa. John L* 
Gareyl point# owt$ 
CPA# have beeome reoognlsed ## member# of * true 
profeeelon, but have not yet received récognition *# 
* great profeeelon * & learned profeeelon. Moat peo­
ple, when aeked to name What they oonelder to be th* 
learned profe*#lon# would probably name medlolne, 
la*, the mlnletry, teaching, architecture, and engl~ 
neerlng. 
A body of practitioner» providing on* or more related eer* 
vice# doe# not become * profeeelon merely by attaching that 
label to Iteelf, Bather, profeeelonal etandlng 1# achieved 
a# a matter of public acceptance In the ca#e of thoee group# 
that have demonetrated that they are worthy of euch recognl-
tlon* 
Although there 1# no elngle llet of qualification# 
guaranteed to produce recognition a# a profeeelon, the fol* 
lowing attrlbutee eeem to be common to group# that are gen* 
erally recognlmed a# having achieved profe##lonal atanding:^ 
"1. Provlalon of a eervlce In a field In which the 
Ijohn L* Carey, *Klgher Accreditation for CPA#,* The 
Journal of Accountancy. V, III (March, 19*1), p. 47, 
. . F* atettler, AudlSlRg (2ad ed.; 
Xnglewood Cliff#: Prentlce~Ball, Inc., 19*1), P* 24* 
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public la untralBed #nd hence unable to evaluate the quality 
of the gervlce performed. 
2, Evidence of the public interemt in the provision 
of qualified service in the form of laws restricting admis­
sion to practice to those who are properly qualified. 
3* Presence of an underlying service motive that 
transcends the desire for monetary gain. 
4. Recognition by practitioner* that financial return 
is not the accepted measure of success. 
5* Existence of a strong voluntary organisation dedi­
cated to the advancement of the social obligations of its 
members. 
6, Freedom from uninhibited competition so that prac­
tice may be carried on in an atmosphere of dignity and self-
respect, with adequate opportunity for concentration on the 
improvement of services. 
7. Active support of rules of conduct through which 
the public may judge the profeasioaal stature of those in 
practice, 
8* Provision of a service that is basically Intel-
lectual and that requires mastery of a substantial body of 
specialised knowledge by means of a formal education pro­
cess," 
The old and established professions of law, mwdlclne, 
theology, and teaching meet these qualifications quite well. 
Other and younger professions, including the practice of 
•3-
#eaowBt*mey by OPAa, #*#t th*## orit#rla la varyia* d#gr#*a. 
By applying th### qwallflcatloa# t# acceuBtio*, It can b# 
ahawa that ascouatla* do*# guallfy a# a prof#*#loB. 
Th* aocouataat provld## #*rvle#a la th# ar#a# of 
audltlag, tax work, d##lga aaà laatallatloa of aeoowatlBg 
*y#t*aa aad proe#dur*a a# #*11 a# #p**ial #*rvie## r*lat*d 
to acooaatiag, #aaa**#**t, oparatloaa, aad orgaalsatlonal 
probl*##. Bu# to th* #1** of corporat* orgaalaatloaa, abaaa* 
t** o*R*r#hlp by #toekhold*ra* th* eompl*%lty of ta% r**mla~ 
tioaa aad th* faat moviog pao* of today*# baala*##, it 1# 
Ampoaalbl* for th* **m*ral peblle to b* fully lsfor#*d oa 
th* aeeouatlB* aap*et* r*lat*d to much *att*ra# Th*r*for*, 
th* pgbllo la g*a*rally maabl* to *val*at* th* quality of th# 
aeeouataat*# work* 
Th* work of th* CPA ha# b*#a moat obvlowaly *ndow*d 
with public lat*r*#t la th* caa* of *%*#laatloa# laadla* to 
an oplalom a# to th* falra*#* of pr*a*atatloa of flaaaclal 
atat#**at# for aubalaaloa to third parti*#* Th* *vld*mc* of 
public lat*r*#t la atlll #oat *vld*Bt in thl# ar*a of activ­
ity, but th*r* ar* alao Important *l*#*at# of public lBt#r##t 
la othar #«arvlc#a of th# CPA, Xach #tat#, district, and t#r~ 
rltory haa *oact*d ataadarda aad r*qulr**«ata for quallflca-
tloa of OPAa, A# an aaampl** all jurladlctloa# raqulr* 
aatlafactory co#pl*tloa of th* Balfor# CPA *aa#laatloa a# on* 
of th* pr*r*qul#lt*a for practicing a# a CPA# 
Tb*r* la th* pr*#*mc* of aa uadarlylag a*rvlc* #otlv* 
la th# practlc# of accounting* **rvlc* ll#a at th* h*art of 
"t* 
#11 th# #etivitl## of #a #ooowat#at *h#th#r It i# ##rvlc# to 
# ell#8t or iadlroot ##rvle# to # third party by hi# v*# or 
r#ll#BO# upon #* ##ooe*t#at## work. Although fiaaaolal r#**-
a#r#tloa i# hy a#c###lty # eoa#ld#r#tlom, #* #ocowat#at «u#t 
rl## #hov# th# d##lr# for *oo#t#ry gain to in#ur* that hi# 
work 1# of th# high##* quality aad *##t# th# a##d# of hi# 
#ll#at# aad th# g#a#ral public a# wall a# th# #taBdard# ##t 
by th# prof###loa* 
A atroag* voluntary orgaalaatloa d#dioat#d to th# 
advaao#*#at of th# #o*lal ohllgatloaa of It# aaahar# #%l#t# 
la th# for* of th# A##rlcaa laatltut# of G#rtlfi#d Publie 
j&ooouataat#, Th# laatltut#* a# w#ll a# It# pr#d#o###or orga* 
alaatloaa, ha# b##a la#trum#atal la d#v#loplmg ataadard# of 
pTof###loaal aoaduat, pollelag prooodur##, aad laprovad ataa­
dard# of praotlo#. Addltloaally, oth#r or#aal»atloa* at th# 
#tat# aad looal levala hav# w@rk#d with th# laatltut# la all 
*att#r# r#latlag to th# advaa*#*#at of th# prof##aloa, 
Aooountaat# op#rat# umd#r a ood# of prof###loaal #th~ 
lo# which provld## th# pwhlio with a ataadard by which tb#y 
jud*# th* prof###ioaal #t#tur# of thoa# praotioiag 
aaoouatiag, Thla ood# prohibit# or r##triot# #u«h uaprof##* 
aioaal eomduat a# oompotltlv# blddiag, op#a advartiaiag aad 
aolloltatloa of oli#at#, aad #a#roa#h*#at upon th# praotlc# 
of aaoth#r acoouatamt la ord#r to allow practlo# la aa at*o#~ 
dh#r# of digaity aad ##lf-r##p#ot, with ad#q*at# opportualty 
for ooaoaatratioa oa th# l*prov#a#at of »#rvio### 
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It 1# tb#t 1* ##oh ef th# learoed pro* 
f##*i#a# th#r# h*# b##m ##t&bli#h#d * hre&d foundAtioa 
of for*#! #d%#*tlem# po*t*%*duAt# »*md#*ie tr*lain*, 
#&d faeilltl## for eoBtlaala* #dua&tio& or r#fr#*h#r 
eo*r### for prmctitlemor», 
Th#r# i# # #&p h#t*##* th# #d8a*tlo@#l r#QBlr##*at# 
for th* OPA o*rt&fl4*t* #nd th* #t#ad*rd# whleh th* publia h** 
«0** te regard *# ****###ry for &d*i##io@ ta th* l*#rA*d pro-
f**#ioa#* la **ay *t*t*#, th* #aae*tioa*l r*q*ir*#*nt eoa» 
#i#t# oaly of # high mohool *duo#tloa or it# *qai*#l$nt* and 
ia #0#* jari#dlotloa#, #*p*ri*ae# #*y b* #ub#tit*t*d for *du-
t*tioa or *dwe&tioa for *%p*ri*B*** Th*r* i# g#a**#l agree­
ment that *oll#g* traiaiag i# d*airabl* praparatioa for 
pabli* eeeoaataaey aa*, farthar, that th* atudy of aeeouatiag, 
awditiog, aad r*lat*d #abj**ta *an b* profitably a*oo*pliah*d 
aa part of th* formai aducatioaal prooaaa* Th* wid*#pr#ad 
r*#r%it**8t of oollag* gradaata# ia ia itaalf an ladioatioa 
of th* ao**ptaac* of oollag* training aa on* of th* principal 
*aya of praparlag for pwbll* aeoowataacy. To a great axtaat, 
oollag* traiaing with a major ia aoeowatiag la a r*oog*i«*d 
formai adaoatioaal prooaaa, although ther* ar* othar *d*oa» 
tioaal ehaaaala of aatraaa* lato pmbllo aaeouataaey# %*re 
ia a dafiait* laok of uaiformity In th* *d*aatioaal ragulr** 
m*ata of th* varioma jariadiatioaa *hioh may eartify aoooaa-
taata and thia point will b* diaeaaaad furthar ia th* a*%t 
ohaptar. 
In raviawiag th* diaauaaioa of gualifioatioaa for a 
particular aotlvity to ba daaigaatad aa a profaaaioa. 
aeoouatla# qumlifi## quit* **11 la *11 #r*## *%a#pt for th* 
formai *du@*tloaal pro**#*, Th# #lgnlfleaao# of thl# *##k 
ar#a c&a b* r#l&t*d to th* rol* aeooaatia* ha# *##a**d la 
#o*l#ty* If aeeoaatia* 1# ###aala* a d*or#a#la* rol* a# a 
prof*##loB, parhap# th# *#aka*#### la th* #*ueatloaal ar#a 
aay b# ov#rlook#d* Ho*#?#r, If th* r#v*ra# 1# tra# and 
aocowatla* la aaawalng a* #*#r laar*aala# rol# a# a prof**-
aloa, th*a th# profaaaloa eaaaot afford to cloa* Ita #y#a to 
aay araa which do## aot *#aaar# ap to th# hlgh##t qwallfloa* 
tloaa of a profaaaloa. 1 brl#r ravlaw of th# paat alaty 
yaara of aoooaatla# davalopaaat will point oat th* lacraaala* 
algalflcaos* of th# aosoaatla* profaaaloa aad la tara Indl-
eat# that th# prof##aloa oaa lll-afford to ovarlook any 
pot*atlal or axlatlag d#flol#a#l#a barrla* th# way to raoog* 
altloA a# a laaroad profaaaloa* 
Th# profaaaloaal praotle# of @#rtifl#d public acooaa» 
taata la th# 9alt#d *tat#a la almoat aatlraly a d#v#lop*aat 
of th# tw#ntl#th ##atary, Th#r# w#r# approxlaataly 2)0 OPAa 
la 1900; 5000 la 1920; 20,000 la 1940; 3**000 by 1950 aad aa 
#atlaat#d 60,000 by 1960.4 
Along with thl# atrlk&a* laeraaa# la th# aamb#r of 
e#rtlfl#d praetltloa*ra, th# aeaoaatlag profaaaloa ha# pa#a#d 
throaf^ aaay phaaaa of growlag palaa p##allar to a relatively 
^Coamlaaloa oa Staadarda of Bdaoatloa aad %%p#n#ao# 
for G#rtifl#d Public Aoeeaataata, fl mduaatloa and 
a#rtlfl#d Pa^ll* ieooaataqs* (Salvaralty of 
iKlchlgaa, 1996), p. 10* 
*#* but #%p#mdla* prof###ioa. At th# t*ra of th# o*nt*ry» 
th# #eeo*atmat#* *#r?l4## eoR#l#t#d of th# ladepoadoet 
#udltlag of tb* eeeownt# of l*r*# eorporstioa#, although th#y 
wadortook *om# work of mooouatln* Bmph*-
#1# **# priaolpmlly o* the matbommtloml ##p*ota of meoowatla# 
r*tb#r tb*& on It# broad oharaotar and potoatial *###. A 
oomparlaoa of tb### ba#lo aotivltl## with tb# pr##*at-d#y 
praatle# of aoeouatla* r#v«al# bow far aad how rapidly tb# 
world of aooooatla* ba# pro*r####d, 
Tb#r# ww#t b# fwadaaaatal algalfloaao# to aa $%paa~ 
#loa of #*ob #%%#at aad rapidity i* tb# damaada wpoa a a#* 
pr*f###loa. *bat for*## aooowat for it# #p#ota*wlar #%paa-
aioa la tb# #pa## of llttl* #or# than balf a ooatary *atll 
it# #1## ba# laor#a##d to aaarly two byadr#d aad forty t&a## 
It# proportioa# la 1900? Ba# #oel#ty *#r*ly foaad It a#o#** 
aary to latrodeo# a a#w typ# of polle# fore# to r#*t*#at aad 
dlaaiplla# It# aooaomio aetlvltlaat I# tbl# d*v#lopa#at 
merely tbe addition of #or# aad xmr# al#*tb# aad ob#ok#r# to 
k##p trial balaaeaa la balaao#, aoar# oa#bi#r# iato boa#aty 
aad d*t#ot dafaloatloa* by bookk##p#r#T INaay laymaa atill 
ball#*# #0. It i# aafortaaat# but trw# that tb# ampaaaioa 
ia #1»# of th# prof###ioa, wh#a r#oo*ai##d at all by tbo## 
out#id# it, is aeaally aaaooiatad with id#a# smeh a# tb###. 
Tb# ampaaaioa ia #oop# of th# prof##aioa## fuactloaa, aad 
th# aataat of it# ooDtrlbetioa# to b*#ia### progr### ia tb# 
la#t fifty y#ar#, ar# aot wall r*oo*ai##d by th# gaaaral 
public, to who* pablio aeeowatia* ##aaa aaditiag aad aaditia* 
-9-
In tern m##n# * palletag opération# 
In broad t#r*#* eeonamic force# have developed the 
profe##io* #t each rapid pace beoa*e# the la#t half century 
ha# been a dynamic period. 8ince 1900, the force# snleaahed 
by the indua&rial and aocial revolution# have browght the 
profe##ioa to it# preeent mtanding * and theae aam# force# 
provide the challenge which it fac## in the fntnre. 
Three highly aignificamt trend# have brought abont 
the increaaed importance of accounting ainee 1900* 
"1. The great expanaion of indnatrial activity, baaed 
largely upon the prodact# of acientific reaearch, with wide* 
apread ownerahip of large corporate enterpriae# and with 
greater demanda on accounting for financial control, 
2, The increaae of government influence in the 
affaira of bualne##, eepecially through taxation and regula­
tion* 
3. The #earch for increaaed productivity in induatry, 
througgb the development of maa# production ayatmma# with 
their great emphaaia on coat control and efficiency»*) 
In viewing theae trenda, Percival Brundage* apell# 
out the important *mileatonea on the path of accounting* 
during the paat fifty year* aa followa* 
%aurice Stana, *The Profeaaion of Accounting,* 
PA Bandbook. ed. *obert Kane, Jr. (*ew York* American 
aatltute of Accountanta, 19)&), P* 4# 
^Brundaga Percival, "Mileatonea on the Path of 
Accounting.* Barvard Buaineaa âeview (Boaton, ##aaeachua#tt#, 
July, 1951;, p. 79. 
*1# Tb# oanaalid&tioa# mad of th# #mrly y#*r» 
of the e#8tary with their effeat on eoooumtlmg, 
2, The beginning of gaverumant regwlmtloa of 
moeouatiag ta 1907# 
3. Th# growth of meoouoting with high t*%*tio* 
lag World **r I mad the hegiaaiag of the ahlft of #*#b*«i* 
fro* th# hml&ao# #h##t to the ia#o*# #tmt#*#at* 
&. Adoptiaa by th# #*w York $tock Bxehmag# of #t*a~ 
d*rd# of moooaatiqg di##lo#gr# in 19)2, farther d#v#lop#d by 
th# Seowritie# lot#, 
)# **ph*#i# oa moooaatlag during World **r II * In 
r###*reh balletia*, la erloe fixiag, mad la eoet la#p#otloa* 
r#pri*iag mad reaogptlmtloa. 
6$ Po#twmr d#v#lopaeat# In mooouatiag, pmrtleu&mrly 
tho## due to iaflmtioa mad eahmaoemeat of th# pomitloa of 
orgmaiaed Imhor mad th# fmrmer#* 
la mddltioaml *ll##toa# for th# profemmioa occurred 
ia KovemWr# 19)2# On that date* Pennsylvania adopted the uni -
for* CPA #*m*iamtioa. All #tmt#m mad t#rritorl## of th# 
Baited jStw&lWMi 4H&d tdbw# X)i#dt%'l(Bi& odT Ck)l%M#1kijm *&(** jpliH* t&k*» m#***# 
eaamiamtloa# In madltlag, meooaatiag theory# mad mooowatlag 
prmatice to their emadldmt## for th# OPA eertiflomt#* 
A uniform examination threaghowt the amtioa 1# m gpml 
whloh ao other profemmloa hmm m*hi#v#d, though oth#r* hmv# 
admired mad mtt#*pt#d It# Th# impliomtioa# war# importmat* 
Pedarml gov#ra*#at mg#a*l##, for eaampl#, have mmaurmao# that 
*11* 
* CPA, no matter where he came# from, h*# met * cemmoa etaa-
dard of sualificatlo* acceptable to hi# profeaaloa. Kdyca-
tioaal Inatltutioaa were better able to prepare atudent* for 
the axamlnatloB without regard to their atate# of realdeaee* 
Reciprocity amoa* the atate# *a# greatly facilitated* 
Jaat a# the profeaaloa achieved lOQ* uniformity la 
the CPA examination, a major effort wa# atarted to brla* 
labout aventual uniformity la edBcatloaal and axperlanc# 
requlrementa for the CPA certificate* 
Bepreaentatlve# of the American Inatltute of Accoum-
taata, the Aaaoclatlon of OPA eaamlmera, the American 
Accounting Aaaoclatlon and the American Aaaoclatlon of 
Gollegiate School# of Bualne## met In 1952 to organlae a 
Commlaaion on Standard# of Bducatlon and Experience for CPAa, 
The difficulty and complexity of th# problem# faced 
by that commlaaion were numarou#; many of the## problem# 
have not yet been reaolved today and reaearch end atudy 1# 
continuing In an attempt to find aatlafactory ana*er# to 
theae problem#* The purpoee of thl# paper la to explore 
aome of theae unreaolved area# and to preaent the latest 
thinking of the profeaaion on the aubject* A better appre* 
elation of theae problème may be had by mentioning juat a 
fmw of the oueatlona which are In need of anawera* Should a 
college education ultimately be required aa a prereculalte 
for the CPA certificate? If ao, ahould the courae of educa* 
tion be required to Include a atlpulated amount of technical 

























































PRË&BNt aaOBimaMBNTB OP ACCOUNTANCY mEGBLAflORS 
The aceouatlag prof«&*loa preaeatly operates uader a 
aomber of acoouatlag jurladlctioaa* 
Coaaiderlag oaly the legal jurladlctioaa, there 
are 53 which laclude the $0 states, the District of 
Columbia aad the territories of the Vlrgla lalaads 
and Puerto Rico* Aotwally the awmber la much 
larger If other noa-legal authorities were couated 
sueh as the Amerieaa Institute of Certified Public 
Accouatanta aad the state soeietles, all of which 
exercise some control over public practice» The 
existence of this large number of authorities for 
promulgstlag rulea aad deflalag standards ha* laev* 
Itably brought about a diverslty of criteria for 
determlalag qualiflcatloa* for admission to the 
profession, for issuing license* to practice, for 
judging aad eaforclag acceptable behavior, and for 
granting rights to practice jurisdictional lines.1 
The financial statements prepared by Certified Public 
Accountants affect so many people that their reliability has 
become a matter of concern. As a result, growing interest is 
being shown in the standards set for admission to the 
accounting profession and the methods used la applying them. 
^Clifford V. Helmbucher, "Pifty^Three Jurisdictions," 
The Journal of Accountancy. V. 112, (Hovember, 1961), p. 42. 
.13. 
"-14* 
David *. B#l*&taf iadle#t#a; 
* , , ,AB mceouataat who *#et* certalm #lBl*wm 
r*e8lr*##nt# say b* certified by etate boerd# &* belq* 
skilled la the kaowledge, aeleaae, aad preetlee of 
aocoeatlog. Thl* fegelatloa of aoeoeatla* praotlce 1# 
#&de ia the latereet of the public, aad not la the 
latereet of the aoeowataat* Kor 1* the certificate 
beatowed aolely a# a mark of teehalsal fltaea#* It 1* 
aiao learned oa the baala that the aceouataat 1# quali­
fied to reader profeaaloaal aervloea. Although aei~ 
ther the atatytea aor aeeowatlag literature deflaea 
profeaaloaal aervleea with amy preolaloa. It la geaer* 
ally anderatood to #eaa aervleea requlrlag a quality 
over aad above thoae expeeted of * akllled techalolaa. 
The preaeat requlremeota for eertlfleatloa of aocooa-
taata may geaerally be grouped aa eduoatloaal, experleaee, 
paaalag of an examlaatloa* aad mlaoellaaeoua regulremeata 
auch aa age, eltlaeaahlp, aad realdeaoy. The mlacellaaeoua 
requlremeata have rarely eauaed aay problem for the profea-
aloa but the other requlremeata have beea the aubjeet of a 
great amount of dlacuaaloa during the paat 1? yeara. 
The preaeat teadeaey ia maay CPA jurladlctloaa to 
eoaalder edueatloa aad experleace requlremeata together* aad 
to allow aubatltutloa of oae for the other complleatea the 
deacrlptloa of the preaeat atatua of eduaatloaal require-
Mata* Beoa%ae of thla teadeaoy, ooaalderatloa will be given 
prlaclpally to the mlalmum requlremeata. 
The eduoatloaal requlremeata of the 53 jurladlctioaa 
vary greatly, Tweaty-alae of the jurladlctloaa require oaly 
*bavld *# Belghta, "A Challeage To The frofeaaloa On 
Ita &taadarda of Admlaaloa.* The Jouraal of Aoeouataaev. V. 
97, (April, 1954). P. 421. 
"15-
* high #oh*ol «auc&tiom or it# The romaialng 24 
j*ri#dictloa* r#ouir* #o*# typ« of *#uo*tloa boyoad th# high 
adbool level but ageia there exlet* greet dlvereity. fur­
ther #a*ly*i# reveal* that 20 juriadiotioa* require epecifio 
accouatiag etudy, 19 require oertaia general education, 
other than aocountlng, beyond the high achool level, aad 41 
juriadlotiona allow education to be aubatltuted in full or 
in part for ea#erieRce*3 (for a liating of individual atate 
requirmaenta *ee Appendi* A, Summary of Education Recuire* 
menta), 
&ecogpi%ing the inadequacy of a high achool educa­
tion, aeveral atatea are now attempting to raiae the educa­
tional atandarda# The uaual procedure la to gradually phaa# 
in higher requirement* over a period of yeara. Thirteen 
atatea now require graduation from an accredited college or 
univeraity aad of theae, aeveral require a major in account­
ing. Often the apeciflc courae* conatitutlng a major have 
been deaigoated by the atate boarda of accountancy a* have 
the minimum required credit hour# comprlaing an accounting 
major. Aa an example, *ew Jeraey## Btate Board Régulation* 
liât registered degree cour### approved in college* and 
achoola in 30 atataa# Th# requiaite aubject couraea are 
baaed upon a minimum of 120 aemeater hour* of which a mini-
mum of 60 aemeeter hour* are to be academic aubjecta and a 
Army Aud&t Agency and The American Inatitute 
of Certified Public Accountant*. Proviaiona In CPA &#** and 
(Waahiagton: B.3* Govermment Printing Office, 
mXé-
mlaimum of 60 semester hour* la profe#slonal courses* The 
professloBAl oourses luelude at least 30 semester hours In 
aeeountin* which may laclude courses in municipal and govern­
mental accounting, at least eight semester hours In business 
law, at least eight semester hour# in finance, at least six 
semester hours in economics, and at least eight semester 
hours In electlves.t 
New Mexico take* a slightly different approach and 
requires an individual to complete four years of study at an 
accredited college, with a major in accounting, or have com­
pleted four years of study at an accredited college, with a 
nonaccountlng major, supplemented by what the State Board of 
Accountancy considers substantially the equivalent of an 
accounting major. Including related courses in other areas 
of business administration* This educational requirement is 
compared to North Dakota which requires only that a person 
must be graduated from a college or university of recognized 
standlng.5 
There is a trend toward requiring four years of col-
lege education as a prerequisite for certification of 
accountants. However, this change occurs slowly and with a 
large number of states still requiring only high school 
graduation as a minimum, the profession Is still far short 
^Ibid.f p. 24. 
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with $0*# l*t#ro#hlp #wp#rvl«#d by #ehe*l *athoritl#*, &*& 
without amy raqu&romoBt of aotwal pmaotlo# fro* of achool 
auporvlaloa. Hbwarar* many poopl* f*#l that the profoaaloa 
doala ao largoly la awamarlaatloa aad avalaatloa of maaaaa 
of data that It la laafflclaat If not iapoaalbl# to $lv# 
adoqwata tralala* for praotloal work of thla aatara la tb# 
olaaaroo* or le th# aaeouatla* laboratory.? Tbarafora, th# 
a##d exlata for praotloal #*p*rlamo#* 
Th# pwrpoa# of th* #%p#ri#ao# r#qwlra*#at la to 
aaabl# th# aeoogataat to aoqeir# aklll, ka@*l#d*#, aad j*4#-
laaat la aeoouatla* affaira. It la rightly aa#w*#d that ameh 
of thla aaaaatlal baokgroaad eaa b# d#v#lop*d oaly oa th# 
job* Although ao*# atataa parait th# asparlaao# to folio* 
th# awec#aafal ooaplatlo* of th# Bnlfora CPA Eaaalaatloa* 
moat atataa raqalr# #%p#rl#a*# prior to takiag tb# parta of 
th# Exaalaatlo* poftalala* to aoooaatla* praotlo# aad audit-
Th# kind and quality of th# #3Q*#rl#no# 1# «mXém apa#* 
lfl#d, how#v#r. Th# r#q*lr#*#nt atataa la aaa# laatanoaa 
that It amat b# publie aooowmtln* #*p#rl#ao#* or that th# 
aooouatant amat have b##n la th# «mploym#at Of a public 
aacouatant or a e#rtlfl#d public aoeountant; but th# only 
d#fInlt# r#qulr#m#nt In all caaa# la th# nmb#r of y#ara -
which varlaa fro* oa# to a# high aa 12 yaara la ao*# caaaa, 
Toonald P* P*rry* "Work of Th# Oomalaaloa oa CPA 




d$p«BdtB* yp&a tb# typ# *f Bammpl## of tb* 
#tat# #bô# tb* wide *&ri*tloa b#t*##a jerlmdlo* 
tloaa* for la$t#ae#, *bod# I#l*nd roqu&r## fo*r y##r# of 
publie #**aaatlag *%perl#ac# #&tl#f*etofy to th#lr 8t*&* 
Bo#rd *f Àccowtancy. Tb# Board 1# fr#* %* ##k# it# own 
4#«l#lom me to *b*t 1# ##ti#f#etory «Kp#rl#a**# la #oatr*#t 
tb# *t*t# of *#* J#r##y h*# #p#lled out tb#lr «%p#rloB*# 
r«4*ir#m*B&# la #f##t dotmil* tb#r#, *# # pr#r#*ul#lt« to 
#%#*iamtloB In prmetl*#, *11 mppllemat# **#* h*v# thr$# 
y«#r# #%p#rl#nc« la peblle mooeyatla* la tb# offlo# of m GRA 
or of * fir# h**la* # CBà *#*b#r* la 11#* of tb# tbr## 
y#&r# «%p#rl#ac# r*4*lr#d, tb* 8t#t# Board of Aooeaatmaoy 
**o#pt# 10 or *or# yoar# #*p#rl#a@# obtmiaed by a pqbll* 
aoeowatamt who baa b##a #a**g#d la full^tim# praotlo# or 10 
or *or# y#ar# of #*p#rl#ae# obtain#* by lataroal *#v#a%# 
A@#ate, (for a llatla* of atat# r#4*lr#*a*t# #*# Appaaàl* 
## B%mmmry of Ë%p#rl#ao# B#qalr###at#). 
Neat atataa aleo aak# provlmloa for tb# aabatltwtlom 
odP odhMwrntdkMa ftwr #aq»#r4U*ne#, G#w**r#JUky, idltb #& SWudbedUMr## 
d#$r#e abomt two year# of publie aeeovatlag aaperleaee le 
idl&einMW* (MEW# holdlag #& jNh&artw#;"#;* dwypnke with 4i 
la aeeoimtlag or bwlaeae admlaletratloa aeede oaly aboat 
<M9H# 3%#a%" <%f #K**»#*iL#MBM;4*, ji jPtm* #MMki&#a 4k]L#*0K allow tHxww&bjla#; 
«KNOpwMnliMEW»#* 4Êt; ib&k# eodliL##*## 314MH#] i&g» *»«k jMd»atdLi%wt4»d jTcHr pwexrt 
loe. oit,, p* 4:%3l. 
*%)* 
th# r*qwired 
Althoygh tb«r« mr# #r##t v*rl*tlOB# ia th* pefioA of 
r*49ir*d, probmbly *or# importm&t le th* laok of 
uaiformlty la th# typ# of #%p#rl#Bo# #e*#pt#a* Tb# typ# of 
#%P#rl#BC# f#qalr#d h## * dlr#et boarla* o* wb#th#r * p#r#oa 
1# to aequlr# aoeoumting #klll, kao*l#dg#* mad j*d#*#at$ lo 
#0*# *#### #ay *###r#l bookk##pla* #%p#rt#ao# 1# *d#4m#t# 
*bll* la other jwr&adlotloo# &t l*##t #o## of th# r#q*lr#d 
#%p#rl#*o# #u#t b# obt#la#d yad#r th# dlr#«tloa of # CPA, 
%v#a la th# l#tt#r o####, r#q*lr#*#at» vary b##**## #o*#tlm## 
th# typ# #ad v#rl#ty of work p#rfor*#d *a*t conform to #t*t#d 
#t#ad#rd# mhll# *t oth#r tl*## th# oaly r#Q*lr#m#at 1# th*t 
It b# 0#la#d la th# omploy of # CPA* A further dlv#r#lty 1# 
latrodu##d by th# dlff#r#at #t*ad#rd# of #v#l**tloa «##d by 
th# vmrioM# #t#t# board# #ad oth#r ##er#dltlag #*#aol##.* 
(8## Ap9#adl% 0, Typ## of %Kp#rl#a## Aoo#pt#d* for fgrth#r 
laformatloa)# 
At l#*#t flv# #t#t## provld# by #t#t*t# or r##ui&-
tloa for ovmlaatloa of th# qamllty of pwbllc #eoouat#aoy 
#%p#rl#ao#, #ad m#ay oth#r jarladlotloa# provld# tb#t ow&l-
Ifyla* #%p#ri#ao# *B#t b# #*tl#faotory la th# oplaloa of 
th# Board of Aoooaatmaoy. *o##v#r, la a #W>#t#atl#l mmWr 
of j*rl#dlctloa#, ovalaatloa of #%p#rl#a## 1# aad#rt#k#a 
oaly *h#a It ha# b##a obtalaod by praetlo# oa th# applloaat*# 
9WS #eeogat. *h#r* #*p*pl$80* i# oht*tn#a ta the empleymeat 
of a 094, or pohlle aeooaataat, partloalarly th* former, it 
appear* to he ooamo* praetloe to ooaelder oaly the daratloa 
of the e#ploy*eat period wlthoat evalaatloa of the type of 
work performed.*0 
Although theae dlffereaoe* la eaperleaoe reqalremeat* 
agala demoaetrate the laok of a aatloaal ataadard aad thua 
eoatrlhate to ooafaaloa, they are aot aa algalfleaat la the 
loa* raa aa the varlatloaa la edaoatloaal reqalraaaata* 
Dlffereaaea la eompateace dee to laeqaalltlea la laltial 
emperleace tead to dlaappaar with the paaeage of time. Coa* 
trarlwlae, laltlal dlffereaeea la edueatloaal aehlevemeata 
tead to remala fixed aad to ereate laeqwalltlee Whloh oaa he 
overoom# oaly by aaaeaal ladlvldual effort* 
Of the prlaelpml reqalremeata for eatraaoe lato the 
aeooaatla# profeealoa, the Baiform OPA Baamlaatloa la the moet 
algalfleaat. Badar preeeat eoadltloaa. It la the major teat 
of the oaadldatee'qaallfloatloae to praotloe pahllo aeeoaat* 
lag# The parpoae of the eduoatloa aad eKperleaee reqalre-
laeate, ae ohaerved earlier, la to enable the aeeoamtaat to 
aooulre aklll, kaowledge, aad jadgmeat la aoeoaatlag affaira; 
the pwpoae of the examlaatloa la to determlae idiether the 
oa Btaadarda of Bdaeatloa aad Bxperlaaoe 
for Certified Publie Aeeoaataata* Staada^da gf ABd 
«wuahifpwa, i%>, 3Uk<;5. 
-aa-
#eeo*at#nt bm# la fast that «kill, kao*l*d*#, aad 
Th# Balfora OFA Bxaa&aatiea *a# d#v#lop#d by th# 
Aaarleaa laatitwt# of Aaseuataot# la 1917. *la# #tat## *##6 
th* %%**laatl#a that flrat y#ar aa* It %a* a#t aatll )) 
y#ara latar, ia 19)*, that all th# #tat## aad t#fritofl## 
h#gam to a*# th# #taadafd #*aa&a#tlea* 
Th# r##p@a#lbillty for OPA #%aaiaatl*aa r#ata with 
th# atat# ac#**ataa#y hoard# «la*# th#y hav# tb# ##1# 
aw&horlty to t##t th# fltaaaa of aaadldat## la thair partis* 
wlar jurl#dl*tloa#* 8###v#r, th# praparatlo* of th# Baifar* 
ORA Bmaalaatloa la th# r##poaalhllity of th# Board of %*aa* 
la#ra of Th# Aaarloaa laatltat# of 0#rtlfl#d fabllo A*oo*a-
taata* Thl# #%a#la#tloa 1# pr#par#d a# a aarvlo# to th# 
prof##aloa aad la mad# avaliahl# to th# iadlvldaal Board# of 
Aaoowataaay of th# varloaa jarladlotloa#* 
Th# raw aatarlal for th# GRA aaaalaatloa ooa#a fro* 
*#ay amme## * #daoator## CPA fir*#, amber# of board# of 
aoooaatamoy, #t*d#a&a, #ad ladltidaml praotltloaara* la 
aotaal praetlo# tb# #*a*laatloa la d#v#lop#d throagh olo## 
#oop#rati*a h#t*##a th# ladlvldaml *#*h#r« of th# Board of 
Ka#*la#ra aad th# Bdaoat&oaal Blrootor of th# A*#rl#aa 
Ia#tltat# of CPA#, Th# quaettoaa ar# oarafally raad aad 
r#vl#w#d aad ar# glv#a to ladivldaals who ha*# r#»#Rtiy 
pa#a#d th# #%aaiaatloa. Thl# 1# all part of th# proaaaa of 
jattaaptla* to #ll*lnat# aay aablgwlti#* aad aak# th# 
*# *tr*l*&t*forw*ra *# po##lbl#. 
Th# Oalfor* 1# uaually giv#* twle# mmm* 
ally* la May and *ov#*b#f, Baoh aamMlaatloa covar# th# feor 
#9&j#et# of aooowatlag thaory, accowmtla* praotlc#, aedltia*, 
and *o***r*tal la*, %aeh part of th# axamlaatlom 1» to h# 
*ritt#a within pr##*rib#d ti*# limit# with a total allotted 
tlm# of Bia#t##a a*d oa#*half hour# during a two and oa#* 
half day parlod. A f#w atat## also provid# additional #t*b-
j#ot# for caadldat## writing th# #%a* in th#lr jwriadiotioBa. 
Th### additional a*bj#*t# #ov#r #ueh #r#aa a# ethlo#, #oo~ 
namioa, pahllc finaao#, gov#rnm*ntal aoeountiag* ataadard# 
of praetioa* atat# taxation, and atat# lawa»H 
It la not a#o##aary to paaa th# aatir# #%a* at on# 
aittiag aiao# proviaioa la mad# for ooaditioa crodita. If 
r*q*ir$m#Bta of a partiewlar jariadiotloa ar# m#t, thoa# 
#abj#4t# which * eaadidat# ha# pa###d will not hav# to b# 
r#tak#a during a #p#eifi#d period* If, during thla apeei-
fled period, the candidate aueceaafully complete# the remain­
ing part# of the elimination he will receive credit for all 
part#. However, ahould he fail to auoceaafully complete the 
remaining aection# during the apecified time period, the 
caadldate lose# credit for those part# previoualy paaaed. 
The raquirementa of CPA juriadictioa# ar# aot uniform 
l^Hermaa W* Bevla, *A May-by-Play Daacriptioa of How 
a @PA *%am i# Created, Admlniatered and Graded,* Th# 
V* 96, (*eptember, 1933), pp, 29*~30#. 
*24* 
oa th# #*bj#ot of eoaditloa er#ait#, *ia# allow * 
eaadld&t# orodlt for paaalag aay om# of th# fosr part# of 
th# #%##lBatloa. fourt##* juriadletloa# glv# er*dlt for 
partial #***### oaly if th# aaadldat* pa#»## two or #or# 
part#* T*#aty oth#r jurladiatloaa parait a caadldat# or#dlt 
if he pa#### two or mor# part# or pa#### th# aooouatiag 
praotie# ##@$10** Mia# jsriadiotioaa #p#eify a oomblaatloa 
of awhjaet# whieh *a#t b# pa###d la ord#r to ohtal* partial 
er#dlt aa* alao raqalr# a mlalmim parforaaae# oa th# fall#d 
#ubj##t#* Oa# #tat#, Naryiaad* allow# oradit oaly If th# 
oaadidat# pa#### thr## part# or pra#tl## aad oa* othar# 
(for a llatiag of atat# r#qair#*#ata ### Appandi* D, 3a*aary 
of CPA ËaaaiaatiOB Ooadltloaia* Provlaloaa), 
Thar# ar# awaarou# lla&tatloa# om th# right of a 
aaadldat# to h# r##%a*iB#d* A# an #%**pl#, Ariaoaa* Golorado, 
Goaaaetloat, and othar atat## r#quir# #vld#no# of praparatloa 
before th# oaadidat# 1# admitted for r##aa*laatloa$ Kaataoky 
r#qair$# a waitia* parlod of at laaat 11 montha h#for# a 
caadldat# who haa r###lv#d ao aoadltioa or#dlt 1# ellglbl# 
for hi# m$mt #a####dla# #aamlaatloa. Mlaaaaota do## aot 
parait a oaadidat# who ha# fallad all aahjaota to alt for 
raaaamiaatioB at th# a#%t #%aalaatloa# ̂  All of th### liml* 
tatloaa ar# lat#ad#d to oaelad# aaadidata# who hav# d#*oa~ 
atratad, by rapaatad fallar##, thalr laak of ability, 
Aray Audit Agaaay aad Th# Aaarloaa laatltat# 

































































goveralBg the relatlonahlp of the practitioner* with client*» 
colleague*, and the general public. In the majority of the 
jurladletlon* codes of profesalonal conduct are in effect 
either by statute or regulation. The remaining juriedictions 
do not have such codes, although in some of them a certifi­
cate may be revoked for "unprofessional conduct.* In addi­
tion the AIGPA and virtually all of the state $ocletie# have 
adopted code* of ethics. The AICPA code la the only national 
standard of ethics and although expulsion from the Inatitute 
can have no legal effect, experience has shown that the per­
suasive force is powerful. 
Of those states having legal codes of ethics, only 
those having regulatory laws may be conaidered enforceable 
in the aeaae that a violation may result in a revocation of 
the license to practice public accounting* In the jurisdic­
tions which have statutes of the permissive type, the codes 
of ethics do not apply to noncertified public accountants at 
all. In the permissive states even the former holder of a 
CPA certificate whose certificate has been revoked for cauae 
may continue to practice aa before, provided only that he no 
longer deacribes himaelf aa a certified public accountant. 
Legal enforcement procedures and effectiveneaa also 
vary widely from state to state, ranging from jurisdictions 
where forceful documented action must be bixaught by the pub­
lic against an offending practitioner to others where vigi­
lant policing by full-time Investigators la carried on by 
#tat# mu&borltl### 
a##trletlQO# in #*%? j#rl#dlctloa* w#ll*k8q*n 
aceowatlm# fir*# fro# emia* th# GPA d##i*B#tlom* Bight 
j%rl#4&9tloa# h*v# no r##trletl*B# on th# «## of th# tltl* 
by firm#* &#?## r#qwir# th#t* la ord#r to w## th# 6&& 
tltl#, #11 p*rta#r# prmetlclog within th# #t#t# h# loo#l 
CPA# #ad th#t ##oh aaar##ld#at p#rta#r h# # CPA of ##*# 
#t#t#, Thirt##a oth#r# r#4ulr#, #till further, th#t oa# of 
th# g#n#r*l 9*rta#r# pe##### # lo##l *ertlfl##t#, 
Eight##* j*ri#*i#ti@## adopt th# #*&r#*# po#itloa 
th#t # fir* *#y Bot *## th# CPA d##lga#tloa *al### #v#ry 
p#rtm#r of th# fir* hold# # ##rtiflo#t# fro* th#t #t#t#* 
*la# of th### #r# #t#t## with r#gwl#tory l#w# #o th#t # fir* 
##Baot #T#a pr#otlc# ## # PA (Publie Aeeouatlng) fir* *ol### 
#v#ry p#rtD#r 1# r#g&#t#r#d lo##lly* #lth#r ## # CPA or # 
PA, To oompouad th* coaf##l#a f*rth#r, 9 of th# 1# #r# 
immoag the 24 prevlouely *#atio*#d tb#t do not #co#pt # pl#o# 
of bu#lR### within th# #t#t# ## ##ti#fyi#g th# r##ld##e# 
r#4uir#*#*t, th##, la #ff#et, r##trietl#g th# ### of th# CPA 
tltl# to fir*# #11 of who## p#rtB#r# #ctM#lly r##id#, or 
oae# r##ld*d witbla th# #t#t#, 
Provi#loa# for t#*por#ry pr##tle# by CPA# of oth#r 
#t#t## vary wid#ly la th# dlff#r#at juri#dletloa## la #o*# 
#t*t##* «*oh t#*por*ry pr##ti## 1# fr##ly p#r*itt*d* la 
oth#r#* r#gi#tr#tloa, p#y*#Bt of f###, #ad fulflllmeat of 
*#rt#i* q*#llfl##tioa# #r# r#qulr#d* #11 of v#ryiag d#gr#*# 
of difficulty# Appro%i**t#ly 20 jwriadictioa# **k# eo provi* 
#i08 fer #ueh temporary prectice# Meet of theae are atete# 
having aecountiag la*» of the permlaaive type ao that the 
effeet of thla defioieaey la merely to deay the %ae of the 
CPA title to an owt*of*atate CPA* A few of them, however, 
are regulatory atatea, la aweh oaaea an auditor eaterin* 
the atate on a temporary engagement may not wae either th* 
CPA title or PA title and, preaamably, may sot expreaa opis* 
ioaa or iaaue audit reporta within the atate* 
In aome atatea where temporary praetloe la not per­
mitted, it may he poaaihle to obtain a local CPA oertlficate 
by reoiprooity, provided the reaideaee reqwiremeata can be 
met* In 12 of theae jnriadiotiona, however, a plaoe of 
buaimeaa doea not aatlafy the reaideaee requirement, actual 
peraonal domicile being aeeeaaary* In aueh oaaea, a CPA of 
an adjoiaing atate can never qualify for practice aa a CPA 
even temporarily, ealeaa he movea hla reaideaee.^ 
&eaaona for Biffer^naea 
In thia eouatry, after a coaalderable period of 
atnxggle in the earlier year» of the preaeat century, the 
atrict appreaticeahip ayatem and profeaaioaal aociety 
aooreditatioa, which are atlll uaed in Great Britain, were 
diaearded la favor of more formal education aad of accred­
itation by atate boarda* Aa a reault, training media aad 
^Weimbaoher, loc, cit*. pp, 49*46, 
29* 
vary mlmaat t* th# #xt#at of th# bgadred* of 
dlff#r#Bt adboel# eootrlbutla* to aecewatlng adeeatloB aad 
@#rtalaly to th# #%t#at of th# 5) jwrladictloaa which hav# 
##t wp etat&tory req*lr#*#ata for admlaalon to praetic# a* 
CPA*.ït 
Barif 4iff#r#ac## b#tw##B atat## In th# availability 
of #du#atloaal faellltl##, a# wall a# in th# typ# of ##r~ 
vie## p#rfor*#d in Indwatrialimod ar#a# 1* oontraat to rural 
ar#a# may hav# produead #o## of th# pr###at variation# in 
atandarda* If #o, th# r#a»on for th### dlff#r#na## hav# 
long b##n outgrown by th# rapid pao# of d#v#lop*#Bt and 
#p##d of eomamnlcatlon in r###nt y*ara* Variation# in th# 
##rvl@## p#rform#d by CPA# today r##ult from oth#r factor#* 
aweh a# ap#olali#atloa* varying l#v#l# of p#r#onal eomp#* 
t$ne#, and #1## of praotle# rathar than from jwriadlctioaal 
looation,^^ 
A# th# aaeowntlng prof###lon mov#d fro* an appran* 
tlo##hip typ# ayatam to a #y»t#* of aooraditatlon by atat# 
board# of aooonntlng, th# probl#* of varying lagialatlv# 
pattarn# b#tw##n th# varlona jwrladiotlon# b#gan to acorn#. 
Without #arly national coordination upon th# part of th# 
accounting prof###ion and du# to #v#r~pr###nt infln#no## 
upon lagialatlv# bodi##, two typ## of atatnta# with oppoalng 
Itparry, PP* l4)-a4. 
L« 0&r#y, *Th# Plae# of th# CPA in Contampo-
rary Boolaty** Th# Journal of Aeoountanev. V, 106, (8#pt«*^ 
bar, 1924), p. 30. 
Bhiloeopbi*# b##*a to - th# r#*wl&t*ry *#d p#r#l#*lv# 
tfp* #t#t9&##* 
Tb# b*#le pblloeephy qadmrlytn* Wh# r%**l*tary 
*t## i# th*t tb# iad#p*»d$at #wdit fwoetlea 1# #* *ff##t#d 
with tb# pahlle lat#r##t th&t *11 who #*#### la #a*h pmmotle# 
#h#wl# h# r# «mired to ###t *#rt*lm #tat*tory #t*Bd*ré» af 
qgalifloatlo* aa* @@#d**t, Q#a#r*lly **ah 1#*# *tt##pt t* 
hrla* *b**t tbl# remult by r*#trletl** th# *## of pgblle 
#e**Matla* title# #md ##rt*l# typ## of pmhll* pr##tl*e to 
tbo#e who h#v* *#t pr##erlhed qB#llfl##tloa#, $#*#*## of 
their re#trlotlv# a#t*re# #*#& Im*# **#t provld# for lleem#-
la* of pahllo ###o*Bt#at# already la prmetloe ## well *# 
eertlfled public #e*o%at#at#. Th# variation# la th# method# 
of ll##a#iog aoB*#rtlfl#d pwhll# aoeouataat# prod**# aoother 
##t of div#r*# ataadmrd# for adml##lon to publia praotlo#* 
The p#rml##lv# #t#tet##* on the other haad, provide 
oaly for graatla* a OPA title to tho#e who qualify aad p#r~ 
mit aayoae el#e to m#e #lmllar title# #ueh ## "public 
#o#ouataat* aad to perform all type# of aoeouatla# aervl###, 
looludla* audit# leadlag to opialom# on flaaaelal #tate-
m#at#. 
The uaderlyl#* p#rpo*e# of CPA laglalatloa are aot 
a# elearly d#fla#d a# are tho#e goverala* #u#h older prof##* 
#loa# a# 1#* aad medlola#, &#*l#latloa regulatla* aay pro-
f###lo* or trad# 1# viewed with #*#ploloa by maay #tat# 
l#$l#l#tor#« Support muat be e#tabll#h#d for th# 
y*ct# *w#t b# ahewa tb#t aot oaly prof#»#iom 
#t#ad#rd# will b# higher but #l#o th# #ad r##ult will h#8#flt 
th# publia gpa#r#lly, *nd th&t ao #ceao#l# 4#*#*# or dl#-
onmlamtloa 1# lat#ad#d for tho## pr###atly #*ploy#d la th# 
#r#** gafortaa#t#&y *o*t l#gl#l#tor# h#v# h&d mar# #%p#ri» 
#a*# with doctor# **d lawyer# than th#y h*v# had with acooua-
taat# aad, th*#, maay laok a baalo uad#r#taadla* of th# baalc 
laau## lavolvad la aeoouatlag l##l#latloa, Alao, oppoaltloa 
to l#*l#latlaa may oom# fro* ua#Kp##t#d #o%re#a« A# aa 
axampl#* a#w#pap#r puhllahara la th# Stat# of Waahlagtoa 
aa#o##d#d la havlag provlaloa for a eod# of #thie# t&b#a out 
wh#a th# atat# aeoomataaey law wa# #aaet#d haaau## th#y did 
1.6 
aot waat aay prohlbltloa agalaat adv#rtlala*.^ 
Th# r#4ulr#m#at# for e#rtifl@atloa of aooouataata la 
aa dlvara# aa th# 3) jurladletloa# which hav# promalgatad 
th# rul#a uadar Whloh th# a#eouatlag profaaaloa oparat##. 
#ot oaly ar# ao#a of th### r#quir#*#at# eoafaalag, th#y ar# 
alio uaaaoaaaary. fro* th# pr###dlag matarlal la thla chap* 
t#r, it 1* ohvlou# that a great a##d #*l#ta for greater ual~ 
foralty of ataadarda for eartlflaatloa of aoeouataata la the 
Ualtad Stat#»# 
**Joha 0*Brl#a* *A L#gl#lator Look# at Aooouatlag 
Lgalalmtloa.# 1%$ ffmnmA 10)# (J*aaary, 
195#), P, )** 
CKAPTEk m 
?as NSBD fO& 9*If9RMITI Of a%&*DARDa 
Puroo## pf Cert^fleq^l^R 
Iti8#lgBifl**Bt to Bot# th&t although aeeouatâat# 
qualify for th#lr oortlfloat## uadmr * wld# aivmrmlty of 
mtaadard# la th# v#rloa# j*rl#dl#tloa#, broadly #p#akla*, 
th#y ar# ail acer#dlt#d to do th# *a*# asaouatla* *ork. 
Although th# l#gal eod## by which th#y ar# r#*ulat#d dlff#r 
and th# lat#r#t#t# arr#a*#*#at# uadar whloh th#y 09#rat# 
tary, th#y ar# ail #%p#et#6 to soafor* to th# aaa# *#a#rally 
aoc#pt#d aecouatla* prlnolpl## aad audltla* mtaadard#. 
It wa# polatad out la th# pr#*#dla* *h*pt#r that th# 
l#gal ataadard# for ad*l##loa lato th# prof###loa dlff#r#d 
greatly from oa# jurl»dl#tion to amother* la order to b#t-
t#r uad#r#taad th# a##d for #taadard» and further, th# a##d 
for ualforalty of atmndarda, a brief dl#oua#loa of th# pur* 
poa# of e#rtlflcatloa 1# required. 
Th# right of a atat# to ll##aa# prof#*aloa# 1# 
derived fro* th# polie# pow#r whleh baa b##n defined me th# 
pow#r to lapoa# auoh r##triotloB# on privât# right# a# ar# 
a#o#aaary for th# g#a#ral welfare of all, for th# *tat# to 
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ea&e#ra«d with #t*nd*rd# **& ualformlty of #t#ad*rd# 
to pyo&oot th# publie *# w#ll ## it##lf*l 
*«#d# of # Profe##!** 
Durim* # di#o*##i*o of th# *h#r#*t#ri#ti*# of * ppo* 
f###ioa ia Chapter I* it *## #u*g##t#a that oa# of th# ori* 
t#fla for a prof#*#loa wa# a racogai##* formal adwoatioaal 
pro#### or high #dueatioaal raqairaaaat#* Aaooaataat# ooa* 
#id#r th#*##!*## a# *##b#r# of # prof###ioa, y#t th# fa*t 
ramaia# that th#r# ha# b##a a dafiait# la* la *aiv#r#ally 
aatabliahiag th# hallmark of a prof###ioa * high #d*o#tioa#l 
ataadar*#. 
Th# #da#atioa raguirad by a majority of th# #tat## 
to b##om# a CPA i# a high #oh*ol adaeatioa or it# equivalent, 
Thia hardly qualifie# aa m##tiag the high adaeatioaal 
r#q*lr#m#at#« Th# a##d for #dyaatioa beyoad tb# high #ehool 
levai i# great mad i# agaally applioabl# to all jmriadie* 
tioa# th*# iadieatiag th# ae#d for aoiformity. 
Goa#id#r briefly aeveral gaaeral ar### ia which a 
prof$##ioaal p#r#oa ahoald r###!*# form#! #d*#atioa* 
Vir#t# he aeed# a geaeral oaltaral baokgroaad which prapara# 
Iblm a# a oitiaea to aad#r#taad aad live ia hi# #o#i#ty$ 
##ooadly, aa aaderataadia* of th# #*oaomi* #y#t#m #ad how 
baaiae## i# operat#d ia it# varioaa aapeeta ia aome detail# 
10omai##ioa oa gtaadard# of Bdaoatioa aad *%p#ri#ao# 
IPoxr I»%dbCljLa JlaigtosgaiAwiuadk#*, IMHWMNMQi;# 
( laaiireiriKlLtgr adT 
and flamlly tb* #p#*lfie taohalq*## of hi# prof###ioa whiah* 
for # laelwd# ##a«r#l meoouatla** t*% mooomatlag* 
(wwditiag, #ad th# praetle## #ad #thio# of th* prof*#*ioa*l 
field* Ih# GPÀ* ## # pr*f#*#io8*I *#*, i# #*p*ct#d to h#v# 
# 4h*r*#t#r w*t#r*i#h#d ia hi# eomawBity, to b# *&p&bl# of 
*dvi#i*# #%*e%tiv## at vmryia* ia dlff*r#*t typ## of 
humia###* and to oaaroia# j%d***at ia raaohia# amd #mpr#a#* 
ia* wahiaaad t*ohai@al opioioe#* It ia obvioaa that th# 
profaaaion haa paaaad th* poiat whara tha atata atatuta 
praaariblmg ao mora formai adaaation than a high aohool 
diploma aan ba ragardad aa aaythiag hat eomplataly out* 
modad*** 
Baim&wdhar*^ aad Garay* hava both iadioatad tha faat 
that tha aaeowatiag profaaaioa ia far abort of aa adaqeata 
aatioaal ataadard for adwaatioaal raquiramaata* tha oooaa-
qmaaaaa of thia ara qwita aarioaa for tha profaaaioa, fhay 
aqggaat that aa long aa it ia poaaihla to qualify for a CPA 
aartifiaata with oaly a high aahool adaaatioa, thara may ha 
laaa iaaaativa for adaaatora to davalop adaaaata profaa* 
aioaal aaooaatiag aarriaula aad to aaooaraga highly qaali-
fiad atadaata to aadarthka aaah a ooaraa of atmdy* Thara 
*Doaald P* Parry, "Work of Tha Oommiaaioa oa CPA 
*taadarda,* &ge9*B&&mg &#T&#NV V* )0, (April, 1929), 
p. 190. 
^Clifford V# Waimhaahar, "fifty-Thraa Jariadio* 
IL» jBiwpqqr, *1P)%a ]Pla&aa <wf tdw» <3;*A ILa (bawAtHM*.» 
sKXiTkry Ihf AfMMrMnMMMMr, IT* ]WCW&, 
(akMptaaAMWP* 195#)# p. 29* 
i* # furth*r, *or# awbtl# which *#y h* harmful In th# 
long r*n. Th#r# 1# a dang#r that th# *ld# disparity of com* 
p#t#nc# among th# wbol# body of practitionar# may lo*#r 
th#ir aight# for th# fntwr# on much matt#r# of ataadard* of 
porformanc# and continuing aducation* In #ff#@t, th# pro* 
f#aaion may h#com# all too contant to try to raia# th# l#v#l 
of co#p#t#nc# of th# poor#at practitionara up to a minimum 
baaia, rather than baing abl# to atart improvamant #fforta 
at a minimum l#v#l and aiming for aomathing higb#r. 
A further need of a profeaaion ia a high quality of 
peraonnel* It ia difficult to aegregate thoae qualitiea 
which are eaaential, thoae which are deairable, and othera 
Which are unimportant to aucceaaful profeaaional practic#. 
Th# public accountant perform# what ia baaically a personal 
aervice and at the aame time he ia performing technical 
iMork* Oonaequeatly, the public accountant muat poaaeaa cer­
tain peraoaal aa wall aa technical qualificationa. A con-
aideration of theae characteriatica ia helpful in evaluating 
th# deairable atandarda for admiaaion to the profeaaion and 
again indicate# the need for uniformity# 
The Committee on Belection of Peraonnel of the 
Am&ariean Institute of 0#rtifi#d Public Accountanta haa con* 
eluded that there ar# four broad area# which condition auc* 
cess in public practice. Theae areaa are general 
intelligence, technical training, professional intaraats, 
and character and personality. 
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Th$ CPA in public pr*etlc* perform# a wld# varl#ty 
of work may of which may roqwlr# * high d#gr## of int#ll#c-
t*#l empaolty* Kuah of hi# work i# d#p#Ad#at *poo judg-
m#Bt - th# #%t#at of work to b# performed in order to arrlv# 
*t ma iaformed oplaioa, qweetioa# of aeoouatlag priaclpl##, 
m#thod* of applyiag priaclple# mad of reporting reeult#. 
Th# CPA m*#t he equipped by eduomtioa mad trmiaiag 
to uadertmk# the mamlyel# of volumiaou# mad frequeatly co#-
pllcmted mmpeet* of bumiae## trmammetio*#. He ***t hmve 
the e###atlml mttribute# of meourmey of obeervmtioa, care­
ful, orderly thought, aad the ability to expre## hlm##lf 
pr#oi##ly and aceurataly* 
A CPA #hould po##### th# p#r#oaml qwalifieatloa# of 
objootlvity# lad#p#ad#ac# of thought aad lat#grity* th### 
gualitle# ar# mo#t coa#picuou# la th# fi#ld of auditiag# 
M# muat be able to work with people and have aa uaderataad* 
lag of humaa relatloam.* 
Ooaaideriag th# pr###at requiremeata for #atraac# 
into th# prof##aloa of publie accouatiag, ther# i* little 
doubt that th# accouatiag prof###loa caaaot #%p#ct to flad 
it# raak# flll#d with high quality p#r#oaa#l who hav# all 
m#t high #duoatloaml r#qulr#m#ata# Oaly whea th# prof###ioa 
h&# ##tabli#b#d uaiform #atraao# r#quir#m#at# cma it #xp#ct 
?B#a D# Wood, Arthur B# Tra%l#r, aad Mmrrea *. 
*#a#ly, MColleg# Aecouatiag T##tiag Program,* 
gmxiam, ?. 23, (Jaauary, 194*), p. 6k. 
thl# t* b# r###oa#bly #o, 
Aaoth+r *bmr*et#ri#tl* of # prof*##loa 1# #* 
*afore#*bl#, waif*?* #t#ad*r6 of praf###ioaml oonduet. It 
tNw; x)t&t jka <3&Mk;*lwwr IJE tlaikt idhw* :wi#k*&]r iidWL 
iHMMs# laam» iiw&etpdn»* (BOHdh*#; <%!? iBtdbdl*#; Iwwkt Idhw&i; 
la tdbK)!*# iiiwuwi#* irsyipadLartory JLamaw* NNMP# iB&k# <Mwdh##; i@KW&~ 
ikl(dbMnM& «MadFcurxMw&ibl.* la tdhw# *#a## tdawki; #& T&tflkWkjkM: 
:*4M#ia3 b la #k ;r*r#%Mwwkjl(w* lodT m jLlicwiswb# ta» ;>r*H;tl*4* ptA&kljLj* 
i&ie4)(MBmt#wnM:gp* ][t i##* f%irth#r liadklegktwM; tjbwk1> :l4*g*:l «HULfo:"#!** 
awM&ti iparchCMWlbw» aww* *Kl%p4#<;l%lif#K*w*4*ai 4k]L«w» if#wpl4»d jpm:** gitw&t*» to 
#t#t#* 
<3]L#«ur]Ljr, t&awdktr <ri]piPwi*w*1%iwow;#Hik, th#r# l# no 
]L4k#B*JUk:r laaiReHnNiMdbdLi# KHajLjrcHmdLtcf la Iktwi» aianiwk 4*f of 
ooadwet* tb# hmrmfwl #ff#et# *f tbl# 41v#r#lty e#a b# *ab* 
#t#atl#l. Bt&lc#, #voklag eoaaot#tl*a# of hlgb #t#ad*rd# 
of permoaai ooadwet mad r*#p*a#lblllty, &r* a *»py »#a#l* 
tiv# matter both la tb# #y»# of tb# pref###10B #ad tb# pub­
lie geaerally. Goa##e*ently, leolated laetaaee# ef 
praetltloeer#, aot member# of profe##loaal orgaalmatloa#, 
en#mglMg la eoaduet at varlaaee with the aatloaal code of 
the AlCPA mm reflect ea the etaadlag of the profe##loa a# 
a whole, evea thoagh #ome eeaduet may aot be Illegal la a 
glvw jarladletloa. The dlffereaoe# among the code# of the 
ladlvldaal etate eeeletlea aad the AIGPA create addltloaal 
opportualtle# for eoafaaloa,* 
*Belmb*eher, 1*9, *1*., p. 4). 
###d* of th* Pablie 
A ppof###i@a oKimt# to #*rv* th# a#$d# of th* pablio 
#*d, therefor#, th# *#a#r#l a##d# of m pref###lo* mr# 
#lo##ly &at*rp#l#t#4 to th# B##d# of th# pab&l## la eoa#&4» 
#T&a* th# rel#tlon#hip of th# r#qulr#*#at# of th# pabll# to 
th* a##4 for walfomalty of «taadmrd# for th# *#ooaatla* pro* 
f###loa, th#r# &# # #oa#ider#hl# d#*r## of ov#rI*ppla# with 
th# a##4# of th# prof###ioa# 
iWkay *#P#ot# of pablio aoeoaat&ag #ff#ot th# pablio 
tat#r##t* *oa#y 1# lo#a#d* #r#dlt #*t#ad#*, ###arlti## 
pwrdha»#*, ba#&a##### beaght aad #ol*, #m* ooatraotaal 
#gr#*m*at# #at#r#d lato l*f*#ly oa th# ba#i# of flaaael#! 
#t#t#*#at#. @ov#raa#at ###a#i## *r# laflaoae#* by ftama* 
#l#l roport# wh#a th#y r#gu&*t# aotlvltl##, ft* rat##, 
adtaaa# ftnd#* la#ar# traa###tloa#* *ad a#gott#t# th# prie## 
th#y p#y for *p#4# #ad ##r*t###, Th# pabll# w#lf*r# t# 
#l#*rly lavolv#d In #11 of thi# mottvtty* Th# ftaaaoi&l 
roportta* on *ht#h th### motlvltt## ar# b###d *a#t b# roll* 
abl#* 
Ptaaaoial #tat#*#at# whloh oarry optaloaa of pro-
f###toaal aeooaataat# ba##d oa tBd#p#ad#at aadlt# ar# 
aeç#pt#d aa having *r#at#r or#dibility aad reliability th#a 
tho## #tat###at# *hioh do aot* Th# iad#p#ad#at prof###toaal 
j&oooaataat, ta givia# hi# opiaioa oa th# faira### of th# 
#tat#a#at#, ###%### a ##parat# and diatiaot r#apoa#ibility* 
]&#pr###atatioa# *ad# by iad#p#ad#at profoaaioaal aoooaataata 
b*v# much to do with maay vitml eoonomic d#@i#ioB# in our 
oouatry today. Yet the reliability of #a audit i* no better 
thaa the eualifieatioB# of the pereom who eoaduate it, 
Pre#eat*day aaditin* aad accouatio* teohoieue# are 
eo*ple% aod, a# #*ntioaed previoualy* their maetery require# 
year* of atudy aad high peraoaal qqalifieatioaa. 
It ia diffiewlt for th# pablio to ideatify r#la* 
tive degree# of oompeteaee among the maay thouaaada 
of iadividwala who are offering aervioea of on* kiad 
or aaother in the general fiel# of aoeoanting -
ranging fro# eompleaitiea of independent auditing 
and finanoial reporting to the leaa demanding taak# 
of bookkeeping* preparation of finanoial atatementa 
from the booka without avdit* filling out ,go*#rnment 
forma and preparing ordinary ta* retwrna*? 
If there were a reaaonable degree of uniformity of recuire-
ment# for entrance into the aeoounting profeaalon, the pub* 
lie would have aaaurance that all praotitloner# had met at 
laaat eartain minimum requlramenta regardleaa of the partic­
ular loeale, 
In awwAm##* 
The aceounting function ia aaauming greater impor* 
tanoe in the economy, and the demand# on certified public 
accountanta are Increaalng on all aide#* The accounting 
function haa been defined by Barman Bevla* aa *the 
^Robert 1« Witachey^ "GP&a And Wonoertifled Practl* 
feWKBBl If An*9M*t*n*T, IIO, (December, 
I960), p. 63. 
*Berm#n ** Bevia, *The Accounting function in &co~ 
nomic Prograaa,* The Journal of Acaountane*. V. IO6, 
(Auguat, 19*8), p. 27. 
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mad of fla&nct&l #ad eth#r #coao*ic 
It app#&r# that tb# Bead for thia fuactioa *111 eon* 
tlaue to expaad rapidly In the future* 
la the area# of Indepeadeat aedlt&a* for credit aad 
Imveatmeat purpoaea, ae* problema have arlaea* The audit of 
data atored oa eleetroaic tapea or ia drurna preaeata aa 
iatereatia* problem* la more aad more eaaea, the auditor ia 
aaked to ait with the beard of dlreotora where he freqaaatly 
haa to argae a point of vie* with eompaay caaaael or the 
maaagemeat* With iaereaaia# freqaeaoy he la aaked to appear 
at aaaual atoekholdera* meetiaga to aaalat ia aaaweriag 
qaaatloaa aad explaia the reaalta of the eo*paay#a opera-
tioaa. 
Boverameat regalatory ageaeiea have begaa to place a 
greater reliaaee oa iadepeadeat audita by certified public 
aeeouataata ia lieu of examiaatioaa by ageacy ataffa, Thia 
may extead the aeope of iadepeadeat audita of regulated 
eaterprlaea or oompaaiea which aecar* fuada from goverameat 
ageaciea to eover eertaia legal requiremeata which would aot 
ordinarily be coaaidered la aa audit for commercial pur* 
poaea, Obviowly# it ia aeceaaary for CPAs who uadertake 
this work to be thoroug^y familiar with the atatutory aad 
ageacy requiremaata la additioa to haviag a eouad haowledge 
of accouatiag aad auditiag. 
Ia the field of federal iacom# taxatioa, the CPA la 
oftea the taxpayera* repreaeatative ia dealiaga with the 
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Iat#roal &#v*au* 8#rvle** ?#chaic*l knawledg# &loB* 1# not 
*aa**b, la plmaalag and la d*ter*iala* th# tax 
#ff#et* of propo##d buala### traaaaotloa#* Imaglnatlv# aad 
oraatlv# abllltlea far h#yoad the capacity to vl#ld a aharp 
paaoll ar* raquirad» fadaral laoo#* taxatloa creataa 
accoeatiag probl#*# fully a# complax aa thoa# lavolved la 
corporate reporting or *aaag#*#at eoatrola, Taaatloa ha# 
aa laflwaac# oa buala### daolaloaa probably greater than any 
other element except the profit motive. The form of bual-
aea# orgaalaatloa, the method# of ralelag capital, whether 
to buy or lea#e equipment, the advaatagea of porchaelag or 
merging with other compaaie#, aad many other bwaiaeaa decl-
eloa# are partly ahaped by tax ooaelderatloaa. The compe­
tent CPA ahould have at leaat a general waderetaadlag of the 
leglalatlve hletory of the federal income tax aad a detailed 
knowledge of the governing prlaclplea cwrreatly applicable* 
la the field of maaagemeat eervlce# the CPA 1# find* 
Ing hlmaelf in a relatively new aad challenging area. In 
the meaaaremeat aad communication of economic or financial 
data for management pwrpoaea, the CPA may find himeelf 
drawn into every phaae of information and control# In view 
of the modern trend toward foreoaata and projection*, he 
may alao find himeelf comparatively lea# concerned with 
record# of the paat, aad more concerned with effort# to 
read the future* 
Accounting aad flaaaclal reporting lead naturally to 
operatla* budget#, whloh 1% turn r#lAt« to ataadard coat#, 
iavaatory oontrol, and prodwctloa eoatrol* flRanolal fore* 
oaatiag and oapltal bwdgatimg lavolv# appralaal of tb« 
ratiablllty of aala# aatiaataa aad ooat projactlooa, 
laland 0* Bach* polata out; 
Mkoagamaat haa baeom* mora aaalytieal aad aclaa-
tifie, aad th# rol# of *h*aeh* aad #v#a *lafor*#d 
judgmant* baa baoom# ateadlly amallar, araatar uaa 
of aophlatloatad aaalytlaal approaahaa to ma*aga#aat 
daeialon prooaaaaa la balag uaad. Thar# la lacraaaad 
elafifloatloa of th# variaalaa that eaad to ba eoa-
aidarad la making daolaloaa* laeraaaad uaa of ear#~ 
fully coaaldarad auantltatlva laformatlom aa to thaa# 
varlablaa, aad laeraaaad uaa of rigorou* aaalyala la 
walghtlag aad eomblalag the varlablea Involved. 
To mlalml## huaoh aad gu#a#*ork In buala### d#ol#lona, 
mathemttleal aad relatad taehalqu## ar# brought Into play, 
#ueh a# atatlatlc#, linear programming, th# gam# thaory, and 
baalneaa modela, la much of thla work familiarity with eleo* 
tfoalo eomputer# will be #a##ntlal, Should a a#* plant b# 
built? Should a n#* lln# of produot# b# produo#d? Bow many 
truck# can a fual^oll d#al#r profitably melntaln? Th### aad 
other qu#atioa# are being anawered by CPAs today. 
It 1# appar#nt that th# damaada baing mad# upoa car* 
tifi#d public accountanta a# a profaaaion today raqulr# 
capacltiaa, knowledge, and akllla far beyond thoa# indicated 
by th# pr#a#nt atandarda of admlaaion to th# profaaaion. 
Tat th# "public image* of th# certified public accountant 1# 
*L#land 0# Bach# "Àecouatlng Bducatlon for th# 
19*0*a," Th# Journal of Accountancy. V. 112, (S#pt#mb#r, 
1961), p* K* 
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largely eomdltioa#d by tbo## #t#Ad»rd#, and th# publie Imag# 
doe# eo%w!ltl<w to a larg# extent W%e opportimltle# of the 
prefeealon a# a whole to expand the acope of it# aervlce#. 
Interstate Pr^etlAe of ̂ eountina 
Beferenee ha# been made earlier to the changing 
eharmoter of public aeemmtaney# The adoption of new ta* 
meaeure#^ the e%ten#lw of governmental régulatiw&a into 
many new area#* and th# Inorwiaing important# of management 
awrvicea# have opwed up additional new field# of activity 
for the CPA. Simltarly the increaaing al*e of large eompa-
nie# and the extenaion of their aetlvitie# aoro#a atate 
line# with branch fhttoriea* warWkou###* aalaa ag#nel### and 
retail atore#, with their tranaportatlon and oomnuni«&tion 
problam#, hav# further inoreaaed the dmand for aervle## of 
CPAa and have aecantuated the problem poaed by atate barri­
er# to the interatate praetiee of public aeoountancy* 
The oonfuaing and widaly varying requirement# 
regarding interatate practice of accowtancy and the uae of 
the CPA title were pointed out in Chapter II, Juriadle^. 
tional reatriction# againat fre# Interatate movement of 
accoimting aervlce# are detrimental to the entire aecow&ting 
profeaaion# Such obataclea curtail the freedom of bualnaaa-
men to aelect their own adviaere, Thla type of reatrlctlon 
la a aerloixa defect becauae it Impliea that accounting ear* 
vicea and relatlonahipa are not peraonal and baaed wholly on 
free choice. 
It b# meted th#t mgmlmet Inter* 
etate preetioe epply met only te nmtloNUL firm#* they #l#e 
hw^r may lee&l preetitlener who wlebee to preetiee eeroe# 
# etmte line# furthermore* eweh remtrlotlone tend to imo* 
Imte the preetltionere in the protected jwledletion from 
free lnt«yohan#e of Idee# end opportunltle* for eelf-
develofwent erleln# o»t of * tAoleeome prof##elon#l fellow# 
#hip on m metlomel eoele* 
The oleim 1# #ometimee mdvenoed thet barrier# 
a#eln#t free Interetat# praotiee and u#e of title# are nee* 
e##ary In order to protect the ipwbllo from praetiee by CPA# 
%Ao obtained their eertlfloate# In etate# having lower 
entranee reoalrement## Aetnally quite the reverae appear# 
to be the eaee* 4# an example# of the #tate# which do not 
provide for temporary Interetate praotlee by out'^f^atate 
OPA# only two redwlre ednoatlon above the hl#i #«hool level 
for leenano# of their own oertlfloate#* *o#t of theee 
jnri#diotlon# have permleaive type law# eo the nractloal 
effect i# merely to deny the u#e of the CPA title to CPA# 
of ot%mr #tate# which have educational re<p:lrcment# #t 
leaet a# high ## those of the etate Impoelng the reetrlc* 
tlon. Thl# kind of reetriction euggeet# that it 1# not the 
publie who 1# being eafeguarded#^^ 
A aeeond reaaon baaed on pereonal economic ground# 
^%eimbucher, loc. cit.. pp. 45*46# 
*46* 
1# oft#* that #ueh r*#trlotlom* mr# nee##» 
#ary i# order to protect the emell loeal prmetitlomer fro# 
loelag pert of hie preotice to large #ulti^ffiee fir## fro# 
o«t«of«'#tate# Kowever* there are iadlcatiema that the large 
fir## are g«»erally able to fi#d a #ay to oo#ply with a*^ 
legal re<^re#eat $Aeo they #o deaire. À reatriotive law 
earn often he #et* for emm^e# by the fematioR of a aepamte 
loeal partmerWiip aaiag the ###e aa#e a# that of the parent 
fir## Another poaaible #eama of #eetii[!% other law# i# for a 
fir# to hire a loeal CPA a# a hraaah #aaager a#d them iaatall 
oae of it# own partmer# in the offloe a# am e#g*loyee# After 
the latter hae aerved the rei#lred period a# am ea^loyee he 
may ohtaia a reciprooal local eertifioate amd them become the 
reaideat partner# 6aoh eirctanreatiom# could be criticiaed if 
the law# themeelve# were mot eubject to criticiem* 
Law# which unfairly reatrict free iateratate practice 
and th*a invite aW)terft#e* in ordWr to achieve technical 
compliance cannot aarve the beat intere#t# of the profeeaion* 
Theae reatrictioa# agminat the tme of the OAl title 
#ay operate mere aeverely agaiaat aaaller fIra* which are 
lea# likely to have amcag their partner# one who i# qualified 
in another atate in whi<* they would like to operate or which 
have lea# capacity to go the long way around the reatric* 
tioaa# Tbue, a combination of the reatriction agaiaat the 
wee of the GPÀ title and reciprocity re<iwir###at can prevent 
atwh a fira from opening an office if it doe# not already 
have a partner with a local certif icate# Gonaeowently* #*e 
I f  
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to th*t of # 
It h*# b##a pr#v&ow#ly potat** o%t th*t tb* oaaoopt 
of th# #**oMatia* fwaetloa #» # wbol# b*# boon bro#d#Bla** 
*ad th&t Aooouatia* 1# iaor#&#la* Importmme# la 
eoolety* It #bould b# aot#d that tbl# troad *111 
ooa&laa# lad#fl8lt#ly oaly if tb* publia CPA# *# 
*#*b«r# of # co*p#t#*t mod r*#poa#lbl# prof###lom* Who## 
#t#*d#yd# **4 lategplty jsmtlfy r#li*ao# oa tbolr a#*#**#-
moat# #nd oo**aalo#tloa# of fl##*olal dot*, Go*pl#t# pwbllo 
#oo#pt#ae# c*8aot b# **p#$t#d uatll 6PA# ## * growp #r# 
fully proparod to moot tbo publlo#* aood#. Bart of tbl# 
proparatloa ma#t bo tbo laolaoloa of bl*b# aalform od%oa~ 
tloaal #t&adard# im ordor to rofloot tbo doalrod imago of 
CPA# la goaoral, Wltbout tbl# propor lma*o, tbo epportsalty 
to ooatlaso to laoroaoo tbo aoopo of oorvloo# may fall by 
tb# *ay#ld#,&) 
Tbo laok of aaiformlty of #taadard# wltbla tbo 
aooouatlag profoaolw *m# alao affootod otbor aroa# laolwd* 
la* odwoatloaal laatltutloa# tbomaolvoa. Tbo ralala* of 
odwoatloaal ataadard# ba# booa dl#*w*#od bwt tbo faot 
romala# tbat tboro 1# a dlfforoaoo bowooa #ola# to aobool 
l*&oboft M* Traoblood, *Profo##loaal aad Toobaloal 
Praotltlomor# la Aoooaatla*,* %b# gf 
V. 110, (Soptombor, 19*0), p. 39* 
%)jobA &* Oaroy# (%#* 
York* Amorloaa laatltw&o of Cortlflod Pwbllo Aoooaataata, 
1942), p. 91* 
ikadi b*:#» apgwpajkn#* iH&wwMktwlOG# Dmvid jLit «tewmw. 
awMBd&ajnwB wpoc tdbjL#* Iwik# «rtiktw&dt# 
# . . «tdkw* #kC*ew&1%laqK ipwmodPiwMkiA:* 
idbwkt» *& ooll### diplo## jla* i#%**yr*jejL«H%tk «tir!"» 
d«a@# that #* #d*e*tloa hm# b#*a %b#r# 
1#, for t&# *o#t p&rt# # l&o* of *# to 
wh&t ooamtltw*## #a *oe*pt#bl# meoowBtia* ourrlee-
1#** 6owp#* titl## &ad d*#*rlptloo#, mat* 
tor mad th# e%rrlo*l** or**8l#*tloa iediomt# 
tb*t * #P#*t 6#*1 of *o*fa#i*a #%&#*# #ve# in o*r 
t#tt#r yalvoroltl##» Mbroovor, th* #t&ad&rd# for 
&**o*attQ* im»trw#tor# in to**# of #a#4**i# b#ok~ 
*r*ead, omporloa**, tooohin# mhlllty, #*d r#Mwa*r*~ 
tloa #r* #*r9ri#t#giy lew * f#r b*lo* othar 
prof###&oaal ao&ool#* 
Xduoatloaal la#tit#tloa# *md t&# aoooaatia* prof##* 
#loa #b#r* jolBt r##po@#lb&llty ia thl# #r#a. Th# #d#o** 
tlooal la#tl%*tloa# #ho*14 attaapt to provld# th$ typ# of 
#4ae#tloa ahleb will eaabl# # pro#p#*tiv# OPA to avaataally 
d#v#lop lato tb# typ# of pB#*tltlo**r tb# profo##loa 
doalr##* At th# ##*# tlaa, th# prof###lom maat clo##ly 
coerdlnat# with *oll#g## aad *al**r#ltl## #*& aak# koowa 
tb# #*#f~#b#a*la* p#gMlr#a#at# of th# prof#a#loa« Ac##p-
taao# of thl# r##pom#lblllty d#p#ad# la part %poa yalfonm 
ataadard# ## # #t#rtla* polat. 
t*T#l *f MB 9rA **#* 
Oa# #r## ia Wblah walfbralty h## b##* a#bl#v#4 1# * 
uniform #*aaiaatlo# Whloh 1# glv#a to #11 CPA eaadldat### 
*o*#v#r, tb# #mrl#tloa# la t#ra* of #du##tloa *ad #%p#rl*ao# 
l*D#*id ML 8#l#ht#, *A Ohall#*## to th# Prof###loa 
(lak Kit# jldlaL&a;#Kl(M:*,'* Hi# dhmnM&l (NT AfMSeiNMSmiMnr, 
IT. 1)1f, (jipsrll, :l9!Wk), jWaBB# 
mr* *0 *r#*t that It l# l*po##lbl# to pr#p#r# m* *d#*u*t* 
«ammlamtloa *oa#l«t#at with th### dlff#rio* ataodard## Th# 
r#a*lt la a fairly high l#v#l of fallar# by oaadidat##* 
&#e#Bt atatiatie# iadioat# that approaiaataly *pf of the## 
aaadidat## #*#Bt*ally paaaia* th# #%a*laatlom ar# coll#*# 
gradwat##, Ooaparia* ch# #dB*atloaal haekgrowoda of th# 
#*ee###f*l oaadldat## agalaat th# r#qeir#d high aehool #da* 
oatioaal ataadard of a majority of th# #tat#a iadioat## th# 
a##d for ehaag## toward walforaity* 
Gloa#ly r#lat#d to th# l#v#l of fallmr# oa CP* #*a*# 
1# th# #%i#t#a*# of many typ#a of provlaioa# gpvaraiog ooa* 
ditioa #r#dtta# Thia aitaatloa haa h##B atroagly oritloiaad 
by a eowaltt## of th# Aaaooiatloa of CPA &*a*la#ra who #ad# 
th# followlag atat#*#*t;^* 
* * * ,aaifor* ooaditloaiag ryl#a ar# aaaaatial* 
Oaography ahowld ha*# ao pla## i* pr#a#rvlag th# 
a*oo*piiaha#ata of a oaadldat# for th# CPA o#rtifl-
#at#* Th# right to th# o#rtlfioat# oaa, of #o*r##* 
h# pr#aerlb#d hy atat# law, hat th# daaial or r#t#B~ 
tioa of #r#dlta ahould aot h# wholly d#p#ad#at oa 
aay iaaglaary hoaadary 11m#, 
(fikijrcwp* aamalmmtlwa ;p#4p«jLn» 4mdl<q»tlaM& i»** t&adLjror#* 
aoeaptaac# aad r#t#atlo* of oradlta# 
Aft#r r#vl#wlag th# parpoa# of o#rtlfi#atloa of 
aoeoaataata aad th# a##da of th# aaoowmtlag profaaaloa, th# 
gmmrmX pahllo# haaia#aa r###ir##mmt#,, aad th# axlatlag 
l%R#port of th# 1954 Oowaltt## oa Cooparatloa with 
th# Board of %**mla#r# of th# Aaarlaaa laatltat# of Aoooaa» 
aiatloa of 
la #*eo*atl**, the a##d for 
galfofmlty of #t&od*rd# 1# el#*r* Th# #*#t p*rpi**in* 
probl#* * *h*t i# *a #o*#pt#bl# mad d##lr*bl# ##t 
of *atr#*e# aad ha* *#y it b*#t b# #tt*&**d? 
ommm or 
eWQOBaTKD *2fI8I0*& Of *8**%*? KKQBIKBNBKTS 
B#fer# dl#e*##lng *my which may ###* B#c-
*##*ry la aegowatla* edweatloa, eartala gadarlylag pr#*i#*# 
aad a*#w*ptio&# which relat# to a goaaral ppof*##leoal #Auea« 
tloa ahould b$ ##tabll*h#6, 
I* proparatloa for aay profoaaloa, th# *twd#at *u#t 
b* odueatod to llv# la aad b* a u##ful part of aoeloty for a 
loag period after hi# formal edwoatloa ha# ended* The pro-
feaaloaal mwat b# trained #o that derla* hi# career he 1# 
capable of adapting to the ehaage# la the requlremeat# aad 
aetlvltle# of hi# profe##loa, a# well a# to ohaage# la hi# 
#oelal aad beelaee# eavlroameat, 
Theae premlee# Imply that the primary emphaal# In 
aoeoaatlag éducation aheuld be plaoed on preparing the at*» 
deat for the profe##lonal requirement# he will faoe during 
hi# eareer* There 1# aa oppoalag theory that the prlaolpal 
purpoa# of aooowatlng edaeatloa 1# to turn out an Immedi­
ately productive aad profitable junior accountaat. Strong 
aooeptance la emerging for the point of vie* that account* 
lag education ahould enable a peraon to become a practicing 
pr9f###loa#l th#a tamiala* hi* ta be # pr##tlel** 
pr*f###laa*l *t tb# #a4 of hi# for**! #d%@&tlon pro*###* 
th# &##ort% of th# atmadmr*# #*tla* Commltt## of tb* 
A*#flo*a Aeaountla* &##ool#tlea pwbll#h$4 1* 19)4 #oat*la#* 
th# followla* oa objootlv*# of th# #duo*tloa of *a 
#o*owt#at* 
Thr## *ltl*#%# objoetlv## of #d*e*tloB for pre-
f###loaml #«#owatla* mr# r#*ogal*#d* Th#y #r# (#) 
#d*A*tla* th# oltl*#B* (h) #d*@**loa la bgmla###, 
#nd (o) #d*o*tloa ta aeoowotla*# 
Th### t&re# obj#etlv## #r# ## *#116 today ## th#y *#r# ta 
19%. 
A pro*r#m of prof###l*a#l #d*o#tloa la #o*o%a&ta* 
ahould provld# th# #*ad*at with * bro&d foyadatioa %pom 
whloh h# *#y b### #d#*ao#*##t la th# prof###loa# It #howld 
provld# th# #ted#at with th# tool# ##d #klll# B#o####%y to 
r#oo*ai## probl#*# #ad to d#vl#e workabl# #ol%tloa* or r#o-
o**#ad#d aotto*#* If th# progr#* 1# too l&f*#ly ltmlt*d to 
th# d#*#lop*#at of t#ohalo#l #klll#* th# foeadatloa provldod 
will aot b# broad #nmigh to aupport th# #*p#et#d growth mad 
d#v#lop*#at, #l*ll*rly* tf th# program 1# too g#*#r*l mad 
oomalat# malaly of aoatoohaloal th# ba#lo foaadatloa 
will b# la#*fflol#at to #*abl# th# #t*d#at to rooogat*# 
#%l#tlag problom# mr to d#vi## appropriât# m#aa# l#adlag 
to tholr aatlafaotory aolstloa* 
lAm#rl#aa Aooosatlag A##oelatloa, *&#port of th# 
i*taadara# #*tiag Ooamltt##,* ïh# A**gM9t&ng ?. *9# 
(Jaauary, 19&W, PP. 
*94* 
Pp@f*##loo&l mbegld provide the etwdeat with 
$ ewffieieot the*retl**l bmekgreuad to eaeble hi# to properly 
iaterpret mad #a#ly** preetie&l proble*#» The pregr** ehewld 
provide # euffleleat **o*ot of pr#$tl**l *#terl*l to eaahle 
the etsdeat to apply it on emrly job* and to faellltate 
advameemeat to mere reaponalhle poaltlo*#* 
The etudeat ahoald hetome familiar with the prof##* 
alonal atat*# h* will aa#«*e la hla ohoaen area of aooowntln* 
praotlea, laeladla* an awarenea# of th# ethleai and aoelal 
r#apo8alhllltle# wblah ar# eapeeted la the eooaaalo and 
heelnea# eavlroameat whloh he will he aervln*. The prof#** 
aloaal program *ho%ld atlmwlate th# atedeat** interaat In 
the tarlou* field* of a$#oaatlng and #ho%ld Impraa# upon him 
th# limitation# of the hnawled*# he will obtain In hi# *01» 
leglat# work and th# neeeaalty for oontlnwed ednaatloa on 
an Individual haal# *p#a leaving oollege#* 
The length of time neeeaaary to aoeampllah the pre-
vloualy m#ntloa#d *hj##ti*#a of th# prof###loaal progrma 1# 
and ha# b##a the #*hj##t of oon#ld#rahl# dlacaaalon* Th# 
Go*n#ll of th# 4m#rl#an laatltat# of Certified Publie 
Aeoowatanta ha# adoptad th# following r##ol*tlon* r#gardk 
lag th# level of #d%##atloa%) 
^Arthur &* Wyatt, *Prof#aalonal Bdwoatlon In 
Aeeouataaey,* ?* 34, (Apfll# 19*9), 
1»* 3*(*3» 
^Amerleaa Ia#tlt%t# of 0#rtlfl#d Pabll# Aoeomn» 
iwwstw#, "Ednoation ISaqpwwiTliNWw# foir IPIw; #k«kpo%t (»f 
OowMMdll odT bgr tJb#» j&iWMBjUidL iBk*#iidLttwM* <>:& th# lk«t]p<%rt 
ojT (DkXNimdLiHKlcNA on iliwrnadbMrd# of IIWhuHpiHKloKk awiadt IBxqpwi*»!'. 
iksaiRNHapbiNiMair» ir, icii'. 
, , * .Th*t # b#ee*lAwr#*t# d#*r#* b# ##d# # 
r#9Ulr#*#*t for th# CPA ##rtiflo#t#, Th#t pr##orlh#d 
proportloa# mmoa* #ceowmtlag, b*#la###, *md non-
b*#tm### #ebj#et» h# ##t#hll#h#d mad th&t th*## **?&» 
Ing d#gr### with @**#ld*r#bl* vmrlmtio*# from th##* 
proportion# h* ooa#id*r#d d#fiel#Rt #ad b* r*qulr*d 
to pr*##at #vld#mo* of #q*l*ml*at #tady* 
th#t po#t#r#dB#t# #dwo#tloa for o*r##r* la publie 
#ocouBtla* 1# d*#lr*bl# mad th*t ## #ooR *# f**#lbl* 
po#t*r#da#t# #tudy d#vot#d prlaolpmHy to **eo*at#aey 
mod bu#lB*## *dmlal#tr*tlon b##om# * r*qelr*m#at for 
th# CPA *#rtlflo*t#, 
Th#r# h*v# b##m oth#r #%*0##tloa# r*g*rdla* th* l#v#l 
of r*@ulr*d #d%e*tlom. *o** &o*ou*t#at# «apport # flv* or 
#1% y#*r program mad oth*r* favor a program Whleh woald pro-
vid# th# r*gulr#d #dweatloa la a prof###loaal #ohool of 
j&oooaataaoy almllar to modloal or la* aohool#, Th# prof##* 
#ioaal ochool wowld b# compl#t#ly ##parat# from th# pr##*at 
8*hool# of Buala*## Adaimlatratloa* 
A brl#f look at th# faadam#atal aaamaptloa# aad pr*^ 
dlet#d b*B#flt# of th### altaraatlv* program# 1# ####*tlal 
in ord*r to form aay ooaolaaloa# oa th# moat appropriât# 
#daeatloaal program* 
ifneh has b##a wrltt#a oa am #d%&#atloa plaa for 
aoeoaataat# eovarlag a fir# y#ar p#riod. Ad*o@at## of thi# 
plaa baa* th# a*#d for it oa four g*a#r#l aaaamptloa#, 
g#a#rally a# follow#:*^ 
(1) %# parpo## of th# aadargradaat# program 1# 
to #daoat# th# rath#r thaa traia him* 
4?#t#r A# firmia, "Bdaeatiag Toaorrowb Aoooaataat 
Today,* Th* AaaowmAlpg' (Ootobar# 1997), 
pp. 99* 94. 
(2) Th# #twd#at #bould ##quir# # with 
bwmma #otivity #ad b#b#Tiap b#for# h# prQ###d# i*to 
d#t*il#d iafoT*&tiea p#rtmiala* to hi* o*a prof#»-
#idM&* 
()) Th# #o~o*ll#d *oom*oa body of kBO*l#d*#* #m 
m##ouat#at a&*t bav# today i# too va#t to b# aoqair#d 
in * four y##r vmdorgradwat# progp#*. 
(4) Th* roi# of tb# GB& in th# *od#ra bu*in#** 
world i* #*p*adia* #ad *r#*t#r *d*o*tioa i# *##d#d to 
*llo* hi* to cop# with thi* #%p*a*ioR* 
iPpoa #a**in*tioa* tb#*# b*#io #*#w*ptioa* do sot 
*pp#ar to b# *t*rtllBgly dlff#r#at fro* th# b#*ie m****#-
tioa* of a good four y#*r progr#*, Tb# diff*r#ac# *pp#*r# 
to b* ia *#aa#r of d&gr*# or #*ph**i* - bo* #aeh tim# i* 
availabl# to #ff#otiv#ly *ohi#v# th#*# objootiv#* and 
r#qulr#*#at*. 
It would b# diffiealt to diapet# th# id#a that a tmi-
v#r#ity ahould adwoat# rath#r thaa traia* Iad#p#ad#ao# aad 
clarity of tbowght* logical r#a*oniag, aad tb# ability to 
cop# *lth a#* probl#** ar# all qaaliti#* a uaivaraity *##k* 
to d#v#lop ia ita atadaat** 
The id#* tkmt a p#raoa Wwald r#c#iv# iaatractioa oa 
ho* to b#tt#r wad#r*taad hi**#lf aad th# *oci#ty h# liv#* in 
i* aot a a#* oa*. Oaiag thi* approach, th* *tad#at dbo 
firat r#c#iv#* a good backgroaad of gaaaral haowlodg# *ill 
b# b#tt#r pr#par#d to apply tb# ap#oiali*#d akill* h# 
acoair## later thaa if h# had acoairad th# *p#ci*ll*#d 
*kill* fir*t. 
*oi*t* tbr## aad foar ar# *#11 takaa, Th# ar#aa ia 
which a public practitioaar swat b# *#ll~v#ra#d ar# #aay# 
*57* 
A# *&# potatmd eut ta Chapter III, bualaea# requlremeot# are 
ohaagia* aad the demaad# apon and opportUBltlea for the CPA 
are inoreaela*. The CPA oaa properly aerve hi# client# aot 
by b#ia* a record keeper aad dealia* #%el*#iv#ly with hl#~ 
torieal data but by aarv&a* a# a eoaaultaat, adviaor# aad 
friendly eritie. The poeitioa of th# propoaemt# of a five 
year program i# eimply that foar year# of imdergraduat# work 
i# aa iaawffieiaat amouat of ti*# to cover the général aad 
apeeialieed area# aeee##ary to eaable the aoeouataat to meet 
the## imereaaiag demaada* 
Rapporter# of a five year program f#el that the 
eaaaiag b#aefit# are obvio*#. Th# prodaot of th# fiv# year 
program would b# a mor# well*ro*aded profe##ioaal oapabl# of 
eoatiawed prof###ioaal growth throaghout hi# #atir# career* 
At the ead of fowr year# th# #tad#at would hav# a good edu­
cation with hi# #xpaad#d iaatrwetioa ia th# liberal art#, 
oral aad writtaa eommuaieatloa, #thic#, aad a reaaoaabl# 
amwaat of aeooaatiag, H# would b# qaalifi#d to work ia 
iadaatry, govorameat, and public accouatiag but probably 
would aot b# aufficieatly pr#par#d to pa## th# OPA eaamlaa-
tioa# Th# fifth aad fiaal year would b« th# year of #p#-
eialimatioa with th# #%pr### purpo## of imparting a high 
level of t#chai#kl profici#aey aad iatagratiag this kaowl-
edg# with th# variou# field# pr#viou#ly #tudi#d. 
What th#a i# th# d##ir#d l#v#l of prof###ioaal #d*ca* 
tioat I# a fiv# year program, or mor#, aa absolute 
Ar# th# pr###Bt four y#&r peogn**» totally la&*» 
eqw*t#t la vl#* of th# faot that # mmjority of j*rl#di*t&oa# 
#tlll r#g*lr# oaly # high #ehool #d*o&tioa, th# fir#t #t#p 
#ho*ld h# th# ##t*bli#h*#*t of th# r#qulr#*#mt for & fo*r 
y##r WBdargr&du&t# progpmm* Thl# #ho*ld h# th# Immodlat# 
#hort r#agp obj#etiv# of th# prof##»ioa* Th# d#*&ad for 
*p*d*&t#* fro* foyr y#*r progr#*# whidh #r# #eeo*pli#hl** * 
high l#v#l of prof###loa*l oduomtio* 1# high* %h#r# 1» lit-
tl# #vid#ac# to iadloat# that r#o#at gradwat#* ar$ uaahl# to 
progr### vlthowt *ad## 4#lay ia *oat araaa of aoooaatiag# 
At th# aa*# tl*# th# profoaaioa la atrlviag to attain th# 
iat#r*#dlat# goal of th# fo*r y#ar oollag# rogulramaat, it 
j**at ooatiaw# to atwdy a»d ovalaat# th# avid#*## portaiaiag 
to he* aatiafaatorily that progra* ia aooo*pliahia* th# 
a#air»6 aâueatloaal objoetivaa. It ia gait# ooaoaivabl# 
that iMithia a f#w ahort y#ar# th# profaaaioa will hav# uad#* 
aiabl# proof that a loagar adaaatioa proeaaa ia a##d#d. At 
that ti*# th# profaaaioa amiat hav# aarofally prepared and 
thoaght out prograaa for iaatitatiag th# additioaal raqaira-
laaata i* a# ordarly faahion *ltho*t wad*# daiay. 
Th# aubjaot of a profaaaioaal aohool of aooowataney 
aaparatad fro* th# praaaat Bohoola of Baaiaaaa Adainiatra-
t&oa haa r#o#iv#d ooaaidarabl# attaatloa ia th# paat daaad#* 
Th# aapport for a aaparat# profaaaioaal aohool haa grown 
jpraa two baaio baliafa# Whay adweatora f*al that a prof##* 
aieaal aahool of aoaowataaay wowld provid# th# b##t 
mtrsetur# for fermml »dua*%&*8 of 
4&*co9Bt*Bt# by fp##iR* th#m fro* tb# dlotmt## #ad roggir#* 
##at# of #*ay aoam#*oo*ot#at# Im tb# #obool of *u#ta### 
Ad*l8l#tr#%loa# Ala# a**y ***&*?# of tb# #sce*Btla* prof#»* 
#ioa f#*l tb*t tb# of & pfof###loo#l 
#ebool *0*14 #ee#l#r*t# rooogBltloa by aom"**eow*t#mt# of 
tb# prof#«#loa*l a*t*r# of *«oo*otia* aa* ##r*loo#. 
la 1965 Nilto* Xwblla* r#l####d tb# r#*wlt# of # 
#urf#y b# had ooad«*t#d pogardla# tb# **ee#pt#bility of * 
pfof###loa*l ##bool of **eo*8t#*@y** Kwbll*## #wrv#y Indi­
cated tb#r# %*# no *#a#r#l #$r##*#at ## to tb# #ee#pt#bllity 
or tb# #*rp#at a##d for prof##alea*l #ebool# of #*eo%at&aey 
#l*il#r to #obool# of ##dlol@# or l#** %b#r# *##, bo*#v#r, 
good #*pport for #*6b * *#bool **oa* 0P&#* *#$09w&ia* 
t#*#h#r## #Bd b*#l*#«# #%##*tiv##. Nb#t o#rtlfl#d pe&ll* 
aooouatmat# b#li#v#d tbmt prof###i#m#l mdbool# of #e«owm* 
taaey wowid **k# # oomtrlbutloa to both tb# publie and prl-
v*t# field of #ooo%mt#m#y, D#»n# b#ll#v#d ol##rly tb#t 
pr###at mobool# of bu#t*#e# #r# *d#qu*t# for tb# formal 
oduAmtloa of prof#»#loo*l #*#owBtmat#* Corporat# #*##*-
tlv## *pp##r#d to favor *#parat# #dbool#* Bew#v#r, tb# 
i#ajority of tb# aaaeutiv## iadl##t#d no #urr#mt a##d for a 
##p#rmt# aobool, Omlv#r#lty mod oollog# pr##ld#at# f#vor#d 
SWiltoB Rublla, #A#e#ptabllity of # Prof###loaal 
Sobaol T# 40, 
(jhalip, ILfw&fW, 3», 4&33. 
(>f bu#ln### «wo*; l%kdLl<Myt(»d tdh*H& ikeonMXl.. 
twHKtoEk (>f tdbwk idb*p#k:"Bi##wM& <>f awMMMwa&tdkiKyr within *i iMaK>q& of 
tMwwiiawMH# iWRPiLLd IbH* 4k<k#i*;fWk*;li;* 4, i**t,)onllKy (Wf 4HB<;cHwatjL:** 
fNroijUMwoqr# jn&if<Npi*d idhw* iwiqMWMktw* laJT 4k<MM»%QU&&sw;3r# 
IfV)!" lanMHxloÊùl pmwarp#)#*##» th# <;ww*#PG&cw& <WBW* odT 
%dbw#gkw*]p iblk# i*«qp*»Mki># i»%T3dr«Hiw*)ko**iUL «wa&kCNBlai #&:*# anMkUlar iBWHtdh**! 
jMHjk#!* tb#A idkMUdkwHr th#y would la** jMB&igr (Bf*##, 
meoeumtla# #ad bw#tm### #%#G*ti*#» *@a#id#r th# 
##p#r*t# mdbool# *#*#$tmbl# ## ladl*&t*d 1* Kubll**# #*rv*y. 
Tb# #t%d#*t will *lw#y* **#4 *#rt*tB *eor#* 
*o*r### in Basla### Ad*lai#tr#tlom #*eb ** #*rk#tia*, 
flaame#, **B#g#*#at, #*d Induatriml orgmni*#* 
tloa# It #yp##r# that th#*# #o*r##* mbould b# *#rt of aa 
iBt#*r*t*d prsgy#* whleh o#a b*#t b# hmadl#* throggb tb* 
#l*gl# #d*lal#tr*tlv# **lt of # mahool of bu#la### #d*lai#-
trmtloa, Th# pf###Bt aehoola of bualG### ar# «apabl# of 
a**o*pli#hla* a daalrabl# l#v#l of profaaaloaal adoaatloa 
in aewmmting# Additionally, th# aooowting #tLd#mt n##da 
4MNBika*i&a %fi c&k iG4*aia*k*jqK imiQpMMft# Im tl&«HWk 4»ttwMr jCii 
jL«i doubtful tdbaktt idkHM»# *k*\* twtaua&ijUB* lacfMMPtw* *%) 
staff a ##parat# aohool mot to ##mtioa th# lack of faelll-
tl«a mé 
Amothar ooatfov#r#lal ar#a within th# #dyoatloaal 
jMLm&d Ihw&ai %>#*«* ib&wwk lOdT 1:#*# prop#r ourrioula :fo%" *k(HXMW*iKlJS* 
^Deaald J» Bavla* *Prof###leBal Bduaatloa for 
Pgbll# Aaoowati**,# %3&#f jk$H!MB1«0lk&air jRwrllMf, ?# 3), <^*1?* 
3L9I3W*) » ;»* 4JKr, 
QB##tioa# #**& ** *b*t cow### #hauld b# *ff#r#d, 
#t what «&*## la th# #4w##tioa#l pro*### #bo%ld th#y b# pr#* 
##mt#4, ho* much #p#ei*ll#*tloa 1# d##lf#bl#, wh*t *#* ar### 
*%#t b# *ov#r#4* #nd wh&t *r### d###fv# *or# *tt$atloa ar# 
qu##tioa# *o#t frequeatly h*&rd. 
to##th#r with #twdi## **d# by th# AICPA, th# Ornrm#*** 
4&8d ford F*w*d*tl@a #tudi## ef th# 1930*# trl**#r#d thi# 
orltl#$l $%a*l*#tlo* of b9#le### #d%o*tlaa* Th# 0*ra#$l# 
mad ford #tudl##, *#a#r*lly kaowo *# th# Gordoa mad Pl#r#@a 
&#port#* r##p##tlT#ly* r#ea*m#ad#d th#t$? 
1* Coll#g# mad ualv#r$lty eerrlealm b# praamd 
to r*dws# Toomtloamll#* mad ov#r#p#elmll#mtloa* 
a* At l#m*t *9* of th# %ad#r*r#dwmt# progrm# la 
b*#ia### ooa#l#t# of *owr### la th# llbmrml mrt## 
mad 
), Bod«rgr*damt# #d%@mtloa for bu#la### pat 
gr#mt#r #tr### oa foaadmtloa ooar###, m* dlmtla-
galmhmd fro# ooar### d#vot#d to #p#olmltl##* 
la ####8## th### r#port* ladlemtod thmt mehool# 
#hould odaomt# rmth#r thma trmla fatar# ba#la###*#a, laolad* 
la# moooaatmat#. To ladlomt# th# #%t#at to i&loh th# 4101% 
h## *oa# mloa* with th# mbov# r#oo#a#admtloa», r##olatloa# 
mdoptod by th# Ooaacll of th# AIOPA* promarlbod th# 
- . *»_OoP«on J. «• "2"?"» 
for ga#la###. ##w fork: Oolwbl# 8alv#r#lty Pr###, 1##$ 
mad f. C, Pl#r#oa mad 
%kM#liwMm##MM&, #hMf Ibwdk* ##(KB]niHMs»i;i]L]l &#* 
lliMMmnih, if* ] , iio* 
*l#*Mwrlo#ka ]baw»tlt%d&<* <%( (hwrtdUTliBd IPtdbJLl*) AdHtotm'. 
jLa8!kL.jkjL&*# l>* 
proportion* #*oa* aoabw#!**##, bwetn###* mod msoowntln# #ub-
j#9t# ## 30# la *@*1*1 #*l#ae$#, *ad &w*m*ltl##* 
*5# la b%#ta*## *d*lol*tr*tloa other tb*a aooosatia** *ad 
23# la mooosatla# #e*r#»#* 
Th*p# 1# aet @e*pl#t# #*@ag odyaator* *# 
to th# ##qu*Be« *hleh dhowld b# follow#* la pr###Btlag t&# 
v&rlow* oowf### to t&# #tad#at* Oa# groep f*vor# th# id#* 
that roaghly th# flrat half of ooll#g* oour### ehould h# 
*#a#f*l, aomt#ehalo*l **bj#ot#* *lth th# ##*e*d half u##d 
for g#a#ral bg*tm##a *ad todbnloal or prof##aloa*l eowr###. 
Th# oppoata* *1#* #### th# b##t approach *# *a latogratloa 
of all th# aghjaot ar#aa* %h# lattar poaltlo* app#ara to h# 
jaatlflad for ##v#ral raaaoaa* Cartala aeeouatla* aoara## 
**at h# taaght la a praaorlhad a#qu*Bo#, 8mtil a atwdaat 
haa aoqairad oartaia baale faada*#atala, h# ia waabl# to 
braaoh o%t lato othar, *or# #p##lall##d* ar#aa of aaooaat» 
la** Tharafor#, to pr#ol*d# aay profaaaioaal ooura## la 
th# #arly yaar# of oollag# might plao# too great a ooaoaa» 
tratloa of oo*r##a la th# lattar yaar#. Addltlooally* 
through latagratlOB of all ooaraaa, th# atodant ahoold 
gala aa laalght lato th# othar fora## aaah aa markatlag 
aad *aa*gaa#Bt ahloh oaa hav# a profouad affaot apoa th# 
aoaoaatiag prohlwa ha may later fao#. Th# iatarr#latloa" 
ahipa ahloh oaa ha d#*#lop#d b#twaaa th# t#ehaloal aad 
aomtaahalaal aoaraaa appaar to plaa# th# lat#grat#d 
approaah la th# favorad poaltloa. 
Although Qo *111 b* m*d# to li#t la detail 
th# *o*r#*# which #h@*ld b# laeled** la th# aesogatln# cwr* 
ri**lu*, t*o *r#*# d*»#rv* #p*ol#l #tt#*tl@a - #l$etroale 
d&t# pfoe##*ln* *nd prof###l«a#l ethlo#* 
Th# p##t 30 y#*f# h*v# *lt8##a#d *f#*t t#eh*ola*l4#l 
#*vaae## la tb# field of data ppoeeeelag# The *e# of @e*» 
puter* b&e beeome oommoBpl&ee la ladsetry amd goverameat* 
^The GPA, therefere, mwat bave *a*# kaewledge of data pro* 
oeaala* Whether It be for aae la hla aadlt work, ooaaaltlng 
work, or *ana*e#eat eervloe*. The Aaefloaa Aoeowa&lo# 
Aaaoolatloa, reeogalela# the seed, pabllahed the follow!** 
atataaeat regarding eleotroal# data proeeaalag la aooowat* 
lag edaeatloaf* 
1# At the aadergradwate level, aooouatla* st*» 
deata ehoald be axDoaed to eleetroalo data proeeaa* 
la* la three ata*ea; 
(a) Ooaeerreat with or prior to the latrodae* 
tory aooosatla* *o*rae, atadeat# dhoald 
reeelve laatractloa la a baalo prograamla* 
laa*a**e, aad dhould be able to write elmple 
ooaqpater problaaa la that laa*ua*e# 
(b) Aeooaatla* laatrwetloa la a variety of 
aabjeet matter ooaraee ehoald laeorporate 
eoa# eoapater orleated problaa#, where aab-
ot aatter 1# coadaolvé to fonmOatloa; 
t aaeh laetraetloa ehoald eoavey the 
prlaelplea baelo to am aaderetaadla* of #e 
profoaader, aoateehaloal laeuea to whloh 
computer eolatloa# are bela* applied* 
PAaerle&n Aoeoaatla* Aaaoolatloa Oaaalttee &eport# 
*Sleotromle Data Proeeaala* %a Aoooaatla* Sdaaatloa,* 
lauMrt..,. V* 40* [April, 19*5), p. 4*2. 
(e) Tb# tfmdltlom*! meooyatln* cour»# 
#houl4 ooatlau# to laolmd* * oov#r#gp of 
#l#4treale d*t& pro####la* #* oa* of th# 
aid* to aceoumtia*, 
Otvioealy th# purpo## of tbla typ# of loatrwotloa la not to 
mak# aa #*p#rt "prograaaar* of tb# aeoowataat* It will 
faalllarl## hi* with g#a#ral ayataaa, th# way# 1* whlah h# 
may v## ooapat#ra to amalat hla la hi# aotlvltl##, aad 
alio* him to dlao*## problaaa of data prooaaalag with a 
«llaat *hoald th# a##d aria#» 
Th# aaooad #p#olfl# ar#a a#atloa#d for Inalaaloa la 
th# aoeoaatlag ourrloalaa *aa that of athlea* Btaadard# of 
eoadwet or athloa la oa# of th# ehar#at#rlatlo# of a tru# 
praf#aaloa, Th#r#for#, It follow# that aa Individual pre* 
paring hlaaalf for oatraao# lato a prof#aaloa ahoald 
r*e#iv# aoa# laatrwetloa on athloa la gaaaral a# wall aa 
th# ap##lflo eod# aad#r whleh h# la #%p#et#d to op#rat# a# 
a profaaaloaal p#raoa# Morton Badford*^^ h&a augg#at#d 
that aaoh a ooar## ooald laolad# aatarlal oa th# phlloaophy 
of #thloa, tha aoolal raapoaalhllltl## of aeooaataat#, how 
th# praf###loa *##ta th#a# r#apoBalhllltl#a, and th# r##*l-
taat aff#ot oa th# profoaaloa If traat 1# d##troy#d aad 
#o#ial raapoaalhlllty aot aarrlad oat$ 
It la aot to h# axpaotad aor 1# It d##lrabl# that 
th# aoaoaatlag aarrloalaa of #*eh aohool h# th# aaa# a# 
10*oyt@a ML Badford, *%daoatloa for Aaooaatlag aa a 
Laaraad Prof###loa,* fSMmAl Of AOSOWntmmSY, ?" li*, 
(D#o#mh#r, 1961), p. 
th*t 0f every other eebool offerlo* * degree in aseoyoting* 
With #ppro%l**tely 400 ##ho@l# offerlag ##eh * degree, 
there ie * wide v&rleaee la the emp&bilitle#, feailltie*, 
mod the iaeentlve to provide aemrly Ideatlo#! or almllmr 
earrloul*# Tble egggeete the need for the poeelble ev&l*-
atlo* #ed aeeredlt&tloB of aa aeooumttmg program* Pre#~ 
emtly, aearedltatloa of a* aeoouatlag program 1# made aa a 
part of the aoeredltatioa of the eehool of bwalaeaa admla* 
latratlo* a# a vbole, 
Aa the atate# ooatlaae to rala# eduoatlomal ataa~ 
darda for entraaoe lato the profeaaloa, the taaha of the 
atate board# of aoooaataaoy beoome more complex. Certaia 
type# of edaeatloaal oouraea will be required aad the 
board# muet determlae whether eouraea taken at varloua 
laatltBtloaa meet the atated regalremeate* Alao alooe edu-
oatioa may geoerally be aabatltated for a portloa of empe-
rloBAe r#qulrem#at«, the quality of the ooaraea mmat be 
evaluated* A ataadard or aalfowa ayatem of aooredltatloa 
of aooouatlag aohoola aad departmeata woald aid the board# 
of aeoowmtaaAy la falfllllag thla duty* Other# to gala 
from aooredltatloa would be atWeata «Ao would be aided la 
aeleotlag which aahool# to attead, employer# la eeleotloa 
of new employee# la the aoeoaatlag arw, aad the eehool# 
themaelve# by being made aware of marginal programa.H 
H#oward F. &tettler, "Aoeredltatloa of Oollaglate 
JIgb RfTr&imr, JWD, 
(0,Bl>o1»,Kr, ISNkk), 1*1», ?Z*-730. 
Th# *e@r#dlt*tloa 1# o@# which will r*#wlr# 
eoatlawlag #tady #od e9ordla#t#d effort If It 1# te be prop-
*rly p*#olv#4* Th# A*#pl*&n Ia#tltwt# of Gortifl#* Public 
Aoeouatmat# ébould provld# th# l$&d#r#hlp *ad work wltb #u@h 
otboy group* &# t&* Amorlcaa Accouatlog A#»oolmtloa, #t&t# 
*eoouat#acy board#* aad odmoator# la ##ttllag thl# quaatloo 
to tb# benefit of all. 
la tb* eatlr* ar#* of aeooaatlag edaeatloa it 1* 
Imporatlv# that a*ad#alolaa# and praotltloaar# work togotbor 
aad a#*#pt jolat r##poa#lblllty for It# l*prov#m*at* Ida* 
oator# b#ar a gr**t r##poa#lblllty for adagaately pr#p#Mag 
tbo#e poraoa# ***klag to oator th# profeaaloa* If promoat 
praotltloaar* ar* to b$ able to rocrult the type of poraoa* 
a#l th#y d*#lr#, tboy aa#t alao #har# la tbl# r**poa#lblllt% 
Tbor* auat b# twowway ooamuaioatloa, ooordlaatloa, aad coop* 
oratloa to laaur* that tb* iat#r#*t# of botb group* ar* prop­
erly a#t# Without thl# typ* of *ffort* attaapt# to laprov* 
aocouatlag oduoatloa caa oaly b* hlad*r*d. 
Baaer^eao^ 
Ppe**atly la all #tat*# *%c*pt Mbataaa aad *#at Vlr* 
glaia, *xp#ri*no* 1* requlr*d before the CFà certificate 1* 
awarded# The req%&lre#eat 1* ba**d oa the belief that jwlor 
j&eoouataat* a**d to work la aa oavlroaaeat la Which public 
lBt*r*#t aad third party r*llaac* for* a large part of their 
work# It la felt that It 1* iapooalbl* to develop techaical 
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ppofl@i#aoy la much $r### a# awdltla* 1* a elaaareoa altwa* 
tloa. th#f#for*, prior to aortifieatioa, #o#t juriadiotioa# 
*aat #oa* aaawraae* that th# eaadidat# ha# b##a #Kpo##d to 
am adaquat# amowat of profaaaioaal work of auffiolaat qual­
ity to #aahl# th# oaadidat# to b# r#a*o#ably oo*p#t#ot if h# 
d#air#d to praotio# a* a CPA oa hi# own aooouat* 
Th# aM**##tioa ha# h##a mad# that a# #d*oatioaai 
r#qair#a#at# for th# GR& b##o## #or# atringamt, th#r# will 
b# l*a# a##d for th# #%p#ri#a*# r#4*ir#*#at, Shi* i# ha##d 
oa th# aaawaptioa that th# oaadidat## will h# *or# ad#-
quataly pr#par#d than #v#r h#for# du# to th# iaoraaaad #du-
aatioaal r#q*ir«*#ata, Thia poaitioa furthar aaauaaa that 
it 1# aot lik#ly that a a#w CPA would tak# o* a* #a#a*#aaBt 
that would h# boyoad hi# oapahiliti##» 8# would b# aor# 
apt to atart with th# alapler job# aod gradually work iato 
th# mor* *e#pl#% aaaigpaaat#* Thua h# would aoquir# hi# 
own #xp#ri#BO#. Thi# $u*g##tioa ha# mot *#t with wld#-
#pr#ad approval. 
Th# AICPA poaitioa on th# #%p#ri#ao# r#quir#a#at i# 
aa follow#*^* 
That aa #%p#ri#a## r#quir###at b# r#taia#d; that 
with th# basoalauraat# dagy## with or #upplaa#at#d 
by #vid#ae# of #tudy of aoeouatiag th# #*p#ri#ao# b# 
aot l#a# thaa two yaara; that aa aduoatloa i# 
#%t#ad#d b#yoad th# baooalaaraat# d#gr## the l#agth 
of #%p#ri#aa# #hould b# r*da*#d but #hould aot b# 
l#aa thaa oa# yaar; that th# #%p#ri#ao# ahould b* 
%*Aa#rioaa laatitut# of G#rtifi#d Publie Aeoouataata, 
âSSAwSâS*! P» 
*Ad#r th# guldane# of # CPA *ad #**# of th# #ap#rl* 
#Be# mhould h# In th# #r#* of third p#rty r#ll#n@#. 
If th# *hov# r#oo**#ad*tlon *## follow#d th#r# wesld 
h# no dlffieulty with r#g*rd to th# aaownt of #%p#ri#nc# 
r#qmlr#d* Th# *o*t difflenlt &»p#*t of th# #%p#ri#no# 
r#4wir#*#nt 1# th# ty*# of #*p#ri#no# *cc#pt#d* Th# crite­
ria that th# #%p#rl#ac# #hogld h# in th# *r#* of third party 
r*li#ne# i# & valid on#* Publia aoooyntin# la vitally oon~ 
e#rn#d with th# public lnt#r##t in many ar#a# and th*# thia 
typ# of #%p#ri#nc# la damirabl#* Th#r# ar# oth#r typ## of 
#%p#ri#mo# which ahonld alao b# aoeaptabl#, how#v#r. Gov* 
#raa#nt #%p#rl#nc# in ta% work or auditing oft#n clo##ly 
parall#!# that of public aocouatlng. Th# principal differ^ 
#ne# la that govarnmant work may d#al with other ar#a#, 
alao, and thar# may not b# th# eonc#ntr*t#d work in th### 
araaa a# th#r# 1# in public accounting. Th#r#for#, it would 
b# #%p#ct#d that gr#at#r amount# of gov#rnm#nt #%p#rl#no# 
would b# required. A ratio of two year# gov#rma#nt «aq>«ri-
#no# to on# y#ar of public accounting #%p#ri#nc# do## not 
appaar to b# #%e#aaiv#* A greater mmmt do## not a##m n#C" 
#aaary ainc# thl# would indiaat# that th# typ# of #Kp#ri#mc# 
#hould not b# a qualifying typ# #%p#ri#nc# anyway. Stat# 
board# will always hav# to #%#r#ia# ju^paant as to what typ# 
of #xp#ri#nc# la accaptabl#. A# long aa thay ar# guided by 
th# oone#pt of public int#r#at or third party raliane# 
gainad in public practio# or in an activity comparabl# 
i »  
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be t*k#a to ##« tb#t c#rt*la oommo* weakae#### #r* #vold#d. 
Th# progr## ehould b# broad emougb to allow a atudeat to gat 
aa overall vie* of public aeaowataBey rather than eoaoen-
tratlog la one narrow area. The aebool ahould take part la 
eeelag that the quality of eaperleaee the etwdeat la expoaed 
to la worthwhile* Again there ahowld be two-way comaualca-
tloa between the aohoola and the acooaatlag fir*# to aee 
that the program la beat meeting its objeotlvea. 
The GPA exam 1# the oae requirement for eertlflea-
tlon upoa which the profeaalon ha# reached uniformity* 
Although aom# atatea have added their own aeetlona, all 
atatea uae the four baele parta of aooouating practice, 
theory, auditing, aad commercial law. However* dlfferencea 
do emlat la the requirement# to ait for the eaam and in pro-
vi#loa# for condltioa credit#. Theae difference# were die-
cu##ed la Chapter II* 
The AIGPA## poaltion with regard to the tim# for 
taking th# examination 1# aimply that a caadldate ahould be 
permitted to take the examiaatloa when he feela prepared, 
but aot before he haa completed the recommended educational 
reeuireatenta. Thi# repreeent# a logical and eaally applied 
aolutlon which ahould be ecultable for all candidatea. The 
Inatitute ahould alao atate it# poaltion on the aubject of 
condition crédita. There ahould be reaaonably uniform con* 
ditioniag proviaiona among the atatea, and there ehould be 
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reeipfoclty for completed portloa# of the e%**ia#tlon *#oa* 
the etmtee using the laetltate #dvl#ory grading eervlce* 
The content #ad purpoee of the CPA examination h*a 
been a aubject of diacuaeloa from time to time. The primary 
reaaon for thi* la the different interpretatioaa aa to the 
meaning of the OPA certifioate* The laatltute eeea the oer* 
tificate aa evideace of damoaetrated competence for the 
practice of public acconnting* It ha# maintained and empha-
#l#ed thi# po#ltlon when teetifying before governmental 
bodie# and la public etatementa* Othera view the certifi­
cate a# the minimum competence aeceeaary to enter the pro-
f**#ion of public accountancy and ahould be obtained through 
a formal educational proc###. Tho## aupportiag thi# view 
feel that the Kxamlaation ahould* therefore, be pointed 
directly toward teatiag the reaulta of academic preparation. 
Thia latter view contraata with the content and level of the 
Xxamination at the preaent time which la to determine the 
competence required for conducting a medium aimed audit 
examination or for general practice in a medium #iaed commua 
nity - a competence which ia not neceaaarily gained through 
a formal educational proceaa* 
The AIGPA haa reaffirmed ita faith in the preaent 
type of Examination and indicated that the exiating purpoae 
and level of the CPA Bxamination be continued aa well aa 
the long eatabliahed meaning of the CPA certificate aa 
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#vld$8c# of d##oaatpmt#d 
Th# flaal of *ceouat*acy r#*uI&tloo# n##dla* 
p#*l#loa p*rt*la# to lBt«r#tat# right to pr*etle$ #nd th* 
*## of th# CPA tltl#. Th# dlY#r#ity of th### r#gBl*tlon# 
###*# uaa#o###*ry wh#a It 1# r#*#*b#r#d that #11 #toogat#nt# 
mr# e#rtlfl#d to do th# #*m# g#a#r&l work* 
Th# Gommltt## on #t#t# l#*l#l#tioa of th# &*#rlo#B 
laetltBt# of 0#rtlfi#d Publia Aeoouataat# h*# r#oo*#*ad#d 
th# followlag with r#g*rd to thl# probl#**!* 
1, 0#rtlfie#t## should h# l##u#d to out"Of~#tmt# 
CPA# oa #4ulv&l#at «t&admrd# ba#l#, aot by r#elpro-
ami **r##*#at*. Th# r##ld#aa# r#qulr#*#at for auch 
a 6#rtlfle#t# #hould b# #mtl#fl#d by p#r#oaml doml* 
cll#, # pl*o# of b*#la### or r#gul&r ##ploy*#at 
wlthla th# #t&t#. 
2. Aa Aoeouatlag fir* ahoyld b# p#r#itt#d to ua# 
th# CPA tltl# If It# loo#l p&rta#r* hold c#rtifl* 
cat## aad #v#ry oth#r parta#r hold# a o#rtlfleat# 
fro* #o*# oth#r $tat## 
3« A CPA #ho*ld hav# full fr##do* to #*t#r any 
#tat# to carry out #ag*g#*#at# la#ld#at to hi# r#gu~ 
lar pr#ctlc## 
If th# pr#vlou#ly *#atloa#d r#vl#loa# w#r# *ad# for 
#duoatloa aad #%p#rl#a## r#gulr#*#at#, it follow# that th#r* 
could b® little oppoeltloB to th# r#co*m#ad#d change# for 
regulation of lat#r#tat# praotl##* All state® would have 
^A*#rleaa laatltut# of Certified Public Aeeoaa* 
t&ats, laaa_sl&,, p, 66* 
^^Gllfford V# H#i*b*eh#r, "Plfty-Thr## Jarledio* 
tign#,* Th# Journal of Aaeonataaov. V* 112, (Nov#*b#r, 
1961), *, A5. 
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Qult# r#qutr#*$at# mad tbu# h*v* ###wraae* thmt *o 
o*t*of-#t&t# pr*ctitioa#r had *#t r*q9ir##«at# #imllar to 
that of a local praetltlo*#f. 
m#jum mmRBOd# 
of th# ##*d 
At th# pr###*t ti*# th# f*#t# *l#*rly ladle&t# that 
th#r# 1# aot walformity #*89* th# v*r&o*# r#qwir#**at# for 
*#rtlflo#tlo* of *e*o*mt**t# in th# Bait#* 8t&t#a# Thia 
d*#a aat ##aa that th# #pef#aaloB ha# mot aad* progr#aa Im 
thla ar#a* Brogr### haa h##a mad# hut It haa b##a pala* 
fwlly alo* at t&a##« Th#r# ar# many raaaoaa for thla alt** 
atloa* th# #or# Important oa## of *hl#h *111 b# eomald#r#d 
lat#r la thla ohaptar* 
Th# atartlag polat la aolvla* amy probl#* la r#oo** 
almlm* that a problaa 4o#a axlat amd raallala* th# axtaot 
and implication# of th# prdblam, Jaat aa th# aoooantla* 
prof#aaloa haa r##o*ala#d In th# paat that problama aalatad 
within th# profaaaloa*# gwld#lla#a kno*a i&a *##aaral%y 
a«e#pt#d aoooamtlag prlaelplaa*" a# It has raoogalwd that 
a problam axiata du# to aoamalform aatraaa# raqairaaaata, 
Th# prof###ioa haa alao raoogalaad that la raoant y#ara th# 
probl#* haa b#*om# mora a«ut# a*d Ita Implloatloa# mora 
f&r~r#a*hln*# A oaawal ravla* of aaoogntla* lltaratwr# 
ovar tha paat 1) yaara olaarly Indlcataa that th# mamhara 
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of th* mceowatla* prof**#lo* *r* **11 #w#r* of their prob-
1###* further, mad **r$ important, th* prof*»*iea ha# 
attempted #@m* aetloa to rectify th* aituatioa* 
Aotloaa of AICPA aad Other# 
A dhroaologioal review of th* prof*#aioa*# reapoaa* 
to ehaagea la th* "olimat#* la *hiob It operate* aad ia 
reapoaa* to it* more perapeetive iaaight lato the problem* 
of each era atroagly aaggeata that th# profeaaloa haa aot 
b*ea praetloiag la a vaeuam# Aa aoelaty and teohaology have 
progreaaad aad beeom* more oomplax, th* raaotioaa of th* 
aocoaatia* profoaaloa hav* b#o@m* more aad more aophlatl* 
eated, 
Th* Amerleaa laatltate of Gertlfled Public Aocoaa-
taata aad It# pred#*eaaor orgaalaatloaa have takea the lead* 
la* role la attemptlag to guide the profeaaloa aioag the 
path of improvemaat# Th* AICPA la la th* logical poaltioa 
to do thia alae* it 1* th* oaly orgaalaatloa that repreaeata 
CPA* oa a aatioaal baaia aad, thaa, haa the obligatloa to 
ooaaider aatioaal CPA problem#* gome >6 year# ago, la 19)0, 
th* laatltwt* pabllah*d a d*elaratioa of polioy, mhloh 
atatad ia part*! 
It ia th* carefully ooaaldared oplaioa of th* 
Am*rlcaa laatltat* of Accoaataata that aaooaataacy. 
Ijoha Carey, (*#* 
lorkl Aaartean loitltut# of Certified Public Aeeoumtsint», 
1962), p. 137. 
uni Ik# #0*# *th#r prof###lom#, 1# o&tlea&l f*tb#r 
thâa lo##l 1# oh*r*#t#r. Th# Inmtltut# d##lr## 
that th# American h@#la### public r#*ogal*# s#rtl» 
fl#d puhll* *eeoMBt#*t# ## #c#r#dlt#d ##*b#r# of * 
walfl#d prof###laB* r##&rdl### of th# part of th# 
oowatry wh#r# th#y happ#a to praetle#. It boll#*## 
that aatloawld# a#*#ptano# of ##ftlfl#d publie 
aeeowataat# a# qualifia* prof###loaal pra*tltlo*#r# 
ahould b# th# ld#al of th# prof###lon a# a Whol## 
81no# th* pBblloatlom of th# 19)0 daelaratlea of pol­
icy, th# laatltat# ha# a#v#r lo#t *l*ht of It# objoetlv#* 
aor It# obllgatloa#* Th# followlag #***pl## ladleat# th# 
Impaet *ad aoop# of it# aotlvitl##, 
Th# prof###lon## #arly raactloa to ehaa### la It# 
#avlrea*#at wa# to #poa#or and onaoura*# prof##aloaal train-
lag ooar### ladlraotly through variou# typ## of aoeomatlag 
aohool# aad dlr#*tly by taohaloal progr#*# of th# AICPA aad 
#tat# aoelatl##. 
Th# prof###loa *oatlau#d to work oa th# CPA #%a*laa* 
tloa lt*#lf la ord#r to iaprov# It* aad to #a#ourag# a###p~ 
taae# by all jurladlotloa#. la 1952 th# prof###loa **# abl# 
to elala a Balfora CPA Xaamlaatloa u##d by all 5) jar ladle-
tloa* of th# Baltad 8tat## a* part of thalr r#qulr**#at# for 
eartlfloatloa of aoeoaataata, Addltloaally, a gradlag aar* 
vie# for aeorlag th# aaamlaatloa %#a# provided for aay Jurl#-» 
dletloa ao daalrlag# 
It wa# r#all%#d that thla waa laaufflelaat aad 
attaapt* w#r# mad# by #om# jufl#dletloaa to fore# hlgh#r 
i#duaatloaal pr#paratloa by laermaalag aduaatloaal raqulr*-
laeata to alt for th# #*am* %ap#rl#ae# #ooa ladleatad that 
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#aa tedbaology *#r# ob#w*l** too rapidly mad *or# 
offert **# aoodod** 
I* 19)&, *t the *wg*##tiom of th# ÀIOPA* * Oom*l#*ioB 
OB 8t*ad*rd* of Xdwe&tloa #ad Baporloae# for QPA# w&# 
lidbod to ooamldor tho mt&i*** #t#od#r6# of #%m*la*tloa, 
odwo&tioa, #ad omporioao#. Tk# Cd#*l##loa w&# #m ladopon» 
dont body *md# up of o%t#t*ndla* pr*otltloa*r# #ad odaomtor# 
Who did eot roproaoat or##al##d gro*p# of mooogatmnt# or 
odaomtor## followiag %h# roport of tb# Go**l##loa la 19$&, 
th# laotltwt# appointed # oomaltt## to otady rooommoadatloa# 
of the Coamiaaloa mad *a*# r#oo*a#ad*tloa# rogardla# *dop-
tloa *# laatitut# policy* Th# Goamltt#* report *## later 
adopted am laatltate polloy a# *&# ladloated la Chapter If, 
A ooaalttae o* relatloa# with aalveraltlea *a# 
eatablla&ed to be reapoaaible to the laatltwte for aotlvi-
tie# growla* oat of It# raaolatloa#. Po#itlv# #tep# were 
take* to apgrade aad revl## eo*r#e# at aaivaraltl## aad to 
foraall## aad Improve the profe##ioaal tralaiag for CPA# 
already la praotloe. Bealaar# were ooadaoted oa the future 
of aoeoaatta# edaoatloa aad included partiolpaat# fro* 
aooowtlag^ ed%wmtloa, baalaea## aad goverameat* The par-
poae# of the eea&aar# were to atlawlate the developaeat of 
a body of thought about problem# of eduoatla* CPA# aad to 
?Da?ld P* Lino*##, "futur# of the Aoeouatlag Pro-
if*"**!2Loa*» Ehu* j&QgMMuaitlaat l&eMrjlaM,. IF# iw), {,r#wQmMur]F, lUSN&ft)* 
%>» 5*9», 
"iiyi. 
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I* 1961 tb# Oouaell #wtborl##d th# eammitt## on #tAt# !#*!#* 
l#tlon to lalt&tt# * pragr#* lafarmla* #t*t# #*el#tl## of 
éevlAtloB# fro* th# Ia#tlt%t#*# r#f#r#a*# for* bill, **d to 
*B#o*r### th#* to laltlAt# l#gl#lmtloB to #*#Bd moeeuatmaoy 
#t#t*t## to ooafor* to th# *od#l hlll la th# followla# tr#*#; 
1. 9*# of th# CPA tltl# by flfMs; 
2» T#*pQ#&fy pf*#tl*# proTi#loa#* 
3* %##**ao# of r#elpro#Al *#rt&flo#t##; 
4* Pp*#tl## by for#lga *#eowmt&8t##t 
Bv## *of# p#o*otly th# prof###ion r##ll*#d th*t p#r» 
h&p# It h#d b##a ohlppta# #w*y #t th# #4## ef th# l&r*#r 
pfohl#* but h#d *#v#r r##lly r##oh#d th# h#&rt of It* They 
b«*aa to #*k q*##tlo*# **oh ## what background l# a#o###ary 
for & #y*e##*f*l CPA? What p#r#oaal ablllti## *hoald h# 
po#####? What *d*#*tiOB aad #&p#rl#mc# ar# a#c###ary aad at 
what at#*# la hi# car##r ahowld th# GPA r#c#lv# th#*T Th# 
##B#ral qoaatloa b#c#*# what caamoa body of kmo*l#dg# boat 
qaallfl## a p#r#oa for th# aeooaatlm* profowloaT la 1962 
a r###aroh group jointly apea#or#d by th# Oaraagl# fowada-
tloa aad th# AICPA waa #atabllah#d, Thl# group b#oa*# kaowa 
*# th# Oomaoa Body of Ëaowlodg# Oo**itt## aad Ita *#*b#ra 
laelwdad praotlciag CPA#* buaia### #*#o*tiv##, baakar#, aad 
#*w»tora# 
Th# objootlv## of thl# atady group ar# two*fold** 
*0*r#y, @1:*» pp. 1)#~)9. 
%kyaa, iaa4jgi&', e* )?*# 
.40. 
flrmt* It *111 d#t*r#la# th# kBo*l*d*# *hloh # 
CPA #a#t bmv# #t tb# #*t**t 1* order to provld# th# 
publie with ##rvle# of th# mlalmu# #eop# #Bd qeml* 
Ity *hldh th# publl# a##4# mod h*# # right to 
#%p#Qt fro* hi* #t th# #t*rt of hi# #*r##r, * * . 
8#eoad, It *111 d#fla# th# hao*l#dg# **d lat#!-
l#otw#l h*blt# *hloh th# beginning OPA ***t h#v# to 
*##p p#o# with the growth of g#B#p*l knawledg# of 
th# prof###lo* 1» th# *#*& g#e#r#tloB *ad to work 
l*to oe# of th# pr###Bt or fater# *p##l*ltl## of 
the prof###l#a* 
It 1# #%p##t#d that the Oo**ltt## *111 find th*t th# r*pUb*d 
kAOwl#dg* *0*## fro* *aay #oer### mad #o*hln*tlo*# of th### 
#**r###* 8o*# will h#f# to b# moqulred throagh for**! #&*» 
oatlom&l pro*###, fro* job #%p#rl#no#* fro* #t#ff mad pro* 
f###lon#l #o#l#ty trelning progr**#, mad fro* Imdlvld*#! 
#t*4ir. 
After thi# #o**ea body of haowled## h*# b##m eet&b* 
ll#h#d *md d#flo#d» more #ffort will b# a##d#d to *##wr# 
that thi# projoot prod#### It# *#xl*w* b#a#fit* gd*##tor# 
i#u#t vl#* thi# body of ka#wl#dg# *ad d#eld# what portion# 
i**y b##t b# providod by ol*##roo* *ltM#tlo*#, Praotltloaor# 
i#a#t d#t#r*ia# what part they earn b#*t provld# through #taff 
training aad oa*th#-job tralmtag. They i*e*t deterala# what 
type of #%p#rl#a## they #hoald provide to th# j%mlor a#co%m# 
tent la hi# #arly year#, what #%p#rl#ae# 1# a#*###ary to 
fully develop ##alor a#oowataat#, aad what at#p# **#t b# 
tak#a to keep partaer# owrreat on th# ehaaglag o##d# of 
aooowataaey praetlea* Prof###loaal #o#l#tl## *u#t «##roh 
th# lafor*#tloa to ### what they eao do to fill la aay gmpa 
left b*tw##a the haowledg# provld#d by for*#! #d*oatloa aad 
•ÔX* 
tb# #%p#rl#ae$ of prmetlclag #eoeuatlag« Tb$ toformmtioa 
#bould prov# u#*ful ta #t*t# board# of %#*09Bt&aey, th* 
A#aool*ti*n *f 0R& %***&*###, mad to l«*l#l#tor# *oa#id#r" 
la* meeouatla* l#gl»l*tloa* 
Ail ###*#8t# @f tb# pr@f*##l0B b#?* #%p#Gd#d # 
gr##t d#*l of tlm# *Bd «ffort ia #m *tt«#pt to l*er#*## the 
%alfo**ity of #Bt***e# r#4alr«*#at# #Ad to #d**a*# tb# pro* 
f###ioa *# # wbel#, Why* tb#B, b*# pregr### aot b##a 
*r#*t$r? 
It abauld b* r#***b*r#d that #eoow*tl*g ## # pro* 
f###ioa 1# r#l*tlv#ly a#w* A# In *ay a#* matlty It #B#t 
1##T* to **lk bofor# It o*a rua» Pal## #t#rt# ##r# #&d# 
#Bd It *m# a#o###*ry to #top *ad r##Y#l**t* lt$ ob#rt#r#d 
oour*$* Tb*R, too, *#ay otbor *#tt*r# otbor tbmo It# 
#atr*a@# r#qulr#*#at* r#qwlr#d th# *tt#atloa of tb# prof##* 
#10B* A*oou*t#at# h#v# b*#a ooouplod witb #u#b probl#*# ## 
##t&bli#hla# * ##t of g#a#r#lly #ce#pt*d aooouattag prlaol-
pl$# for th* prof**#lo*, r##olviag # *o@trov*r*y *itb tb* 
l*g*l prof*##loa m# to th* mooouataat#* qu*llflo*tloa# *ad 
right# la tb* fi*ld of t&* pr&etle*, *ad wb*t to do about 
roportlag f&aaaclal data la tara# of a ooamon *oa*tary 
daaoainator of fluotuatlag valu#. 
But b*yoad tb*#* tl** eoaauaiag aatlvltl*#, th*r* 
j&r* mer* iaportaat aborteomlag# of tb* prof**#loa*# *ffort# 
to brlag about ualformlty. Tb* flrat d*fl*l*a*y 1# l#rg*ly 
*a probl#*, ?h#r# 1# ao hig& 
*uthorlt*tlv# body workia* oa th# #atlr# probl## mt oao## 
A# lndlc*t#d pr#Tloa#ly, **ay #Foa*# h#v# b##a working oa 
ladlvlda&l *#p#ot# of th# lmrg#r probl#** A* #a #*a#pl#, 
tb# Board of Xaaalaar# d#v#&op#d tb# Valform *%a*la#tloa« 
Y#t oaly * *#ry low p#re#at#*# laitially p### lt« tbl# 1# 
#l#*rly dm* to th# l##k of ualformity la #@*oatloa mad oth#r 
#t#ad#rd# oataid# tb# #oop# of th# Board of **#ala#r#, Tb# 
OoMalaalOB on Standard# of Bduoatlon *ad &*p#rl#a@# acoo*» 
pll#h#d valaabl# work la tbl# ar#a but #**# only tok#a 
attaatloa to th# probl#m# of #thle# aad tat#r#tat# praetle#* 
*ff#otlv# l*pl«*#atatloa of It# r##o*a#adatloa* of ton y#ar# 
a#o h#v# y#t to tak# plae#* Tb# Oomaltt## oa Btat# L#gl#la» 
tloa ba# d#v#lop#d a #od#l ragwlatory bill for r#f#r*ac# 
parpo###* but 1# mot ebar*#d with oo*pl#t# pr###atatloa of 
d##lr#d #taadard# and ha# not #p#eifloally advo#at#d adop­
tion of tb# #od#l bill# 
Tb# ###oad d#fiel#aey of pr###at #fforta 1# ooa» 
o#m#d with tb# m#thod# of ovorooalag th# probl##, Wo#t of 
th# group# that bav# work#d oa th# frag*#at# of tb# problam 
j&r# #tady groupa and not action groupa with any authority* 
Tb### group# hav# g#a*rally produced valuabl# Inforaatloa 
aad than hav# diabaaded or bav# b##a k#pt actif# only to 
off#r aaalataac# a# r#qu##t#d* Thla la lt##lf would b# 
fia# If tb#r# #%l#t#d #0*# agaaey wbleh would th#a ooordl-
mat# aad aotlvaly puah tb# r#coma#ndatloa# which bav# b##a 
brought forth* Aa &*#acy 1# n**d*d which can rl»# above the 
method# and procedure# and with a good over view of the 
exletlag eltuatloa, take fir* aad deelalve actloa** 
To farther eomplloate am already dlfflealt altuatloa* 
It ahould be remembered that the profeaaloa maat deal with 
53 different leglalatlve bodlea* To accompllah aalformlty 
without reaorttag to federal leglalatloa, the leglalatlve 
body of eaeh atate maat be ooavlaeed of the need iR#' ualfor-
mlty aad the beaeflta to be derived therefrom* Thl* la ao 
email taak when loeal latereata, regulremeata, attltudea, 
aad prejudice meat be dealt with im 53 different jurladlc-
tloaa. 
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S9NN&RI Of KD8GATI0* PBOTD&BBQ* 
$:tA%e or T«rrltorv 
D#la**r** 
(#) B#for# Jmaaary 
, ̂  1, 1969 
(b) After J&ae&rf 
1, 1969 
Dlmtrlet of Columbia 
florid* 
O#or*l#* 
(*) Prior to Juae 
30, 1967 
(b) Jam# 30, 1*67 to 
. Jas* 39, 1969 




(a) B$fbr# Jaa$ 30, 
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Stmt# or T«orritory 
àrl*ow* 
(#) Arlor to 
Jw# 13, 1966 
(W 13» 1966 to 
Am# 13, 1969 






















































^*8. Army Audit Ageeey and Th# Amerloam Inatlt^t# of C#rtlfl#d Public Aoeoumtaata, 
Proylalopa ̂  CPA lawa and MaaiOatlona. (MaAlagton* Government Printing Offle#^ 
1966)# pp. 63-69. 
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or a Type 
Mnat be 
in State 
Tea 0-3 No 
Tea 1-3 No 
No 2-5 No 
No No 
No 0-3 No 
Tea 2 No 
Tea 0-2 No 
Tea 2-12 No 
No 3-6 No 
No 3 No 
No 1-3 No 
No 23 No 
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State or Territory 
fenneylvaAi#; 
(a) Prior to November 
, I 1' 19*7 




(#) Prior to July 1, 
. t 194* 
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Acceptable Named State of Yeara 
Maaaachuaetts Yea No No Yea No No l~12 
Michigan Yea Yea • - - — 
Mlaaaaota Yea No No Yea Yea Yea 3 
Mlaalaaippl Yea(2) No Yea No -
KLaaourl Yea Yea - -
Montana N 0 m g Q y I R & M E N T 
Kebraaka Yea No - Yea Yea No 4 
Nevada Yea Yea • - «M» - -
New Mampablre Yea 9o(l) - • - - -
Be* Jersey Yea No No Yea Yea No 10 
Mazleo Yea Yea -
New York Yea Yea -
North Saroliaa Yea No No Yea Yea Yea 1-2 
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&#oalr*d &a&j*et# to 
b* Paaaad for 
Two or Praetio# 
lb» Of Praotlo# 
if* of Cradlta 
##%t 10 axaalaatloa*. 
*#%t 6 aaaalaatloa#. (3 y##r#) 
*Goaa#rtlal la*, Praetlo#, or *o Ita&t #tat#d. 
aay t#o of th# Ooaaral 
Aocwaatia* aabjaot*# &*# 
Bpaolal *#ouiraa#ata aad 
lialtatloa#. 
Two 
Two or Practie# 
Two or Practio* 
Two 




*0 liait atatod* 
Limited parlod* bat aot apaolfiad 
la aoard*a ragalatloaa* 
*5 eoaaaoatl** r##%amln*tloa#. &## 
ëpaelal Basairamaata aad limit*» 
tloaa. 
*0 *paoifiad period, 
3 year* or 6 a%amia*tioaa from the 
date that each crédit waa obtalaed. 
*o liait. 
6 *a*& eaaaiaatioaa# 
No time limit* 
SaNNABY OF SPA BIÀMINÀTIOa G08DITI0BIBG P&OVISIOBS 






Required Subject* to 






Two, provided average grade 
of failed subject* 1* 30, 
but if 3 *ubject# passed 
credit* given therefor 
regardless of grade in 
failed aubject* 
Two or Practice 
life of Gredlt* 
Hext 2 attempt** or within 2$ 
moatba, whichever 1* shorter* 
Within period of time specified in 
the rule# of the Board. 
*Quallfled limitation. See Special 
Requlremeat* and limitation*» 
3 year*. 
3 of next 6 aemiaanual examina* 
tlona, provided candidate does not 
absent himself from more than two 
succeaalve examination* after 
writing first examination* 
4 examinations within next 3 year*, 
*8PECI1L RBOBiaSKENTS AND IINITATIOBS 
~ Certain college graduate* pasaing in at least one aubject may take failed 
aubjeet* at next examination. If they then pa*8 all failed subjects^ they will need 
one further year of experience. If such graduate* fall to pass one or more subject* 
on the first reexamination, they may, on completion of 3 year* of experience* be reex­
amined at any examination In the subaequent 2 year*. Candidate* other than such grad­
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Seek# 
Omr*y, Wm &. Th* 4aeaem&%a#J**Af#maloa. *** lor** 
&*#rle#a of G#rt&f&*d Fwbl&o A*oe*at#*t#, 
196*. 
]%&*#, &ob*rt &** Jr* 0#! *#* York* 
*m*rl*&a of Comif&ôo rWillo Aeeowat***## 
19#* 
&a*l*w*od GllXf** I**., 19*1. 
Artl*!## ma* Poriodi**!# 
Aeeeeatla# *##oel*tloa* "Xloetroala D#t# Pro**##» 
Ixiag In j#w#4»«MuaiKlja* XBdhawaiktiltMei##* Ithir 
JEI, (dlpardll, , 4%%*## mww.wmmmw 
j%*#Mp4L<wia& *1&4*pwQaMk 4»jr 1P#w» Oommftt## 
4** idkw# i8HBa*3hF of %$%* (&iwr*&#y;jL# )PoouMkd#k1t&<*%k 
jbaaawum&ijn* «k,*!,*,. jNk,, 3W& (jlwirSlJL, 
**#rl**a AaooeatlB* &*$o«l#tlo*# *B#port of th* *t&ad*rd# 
#atta# <ko#****^blG4Hi», * IIRiik l&#rdLinf, **, *9 
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jliMHMLiMiwa of Ch#aPi&ILfl**d IPtakCULo 
i"l*dhKM*«k1;lo*& *#*&(# JKaigpiMPdLiKEkOM* *\aap GHPy&#i# 1Bkk«i X*#k*MMrt ib<> 
Oo%a#ii Of àlëPA *y Th* $p#*l#l Gemmltt## om th# 
&#port of tb# @o**l##lo* om *t#Bd#rd# of &d*o#tiom 
*ad *%p#ri##*# for %f ASmPWR-
wmoVf Mo, 107 Wmw# 1999)# 67*71. 
A*orlo*a of Oortlfiod Pw&llo Aooogmt#**#, **&*&## 
f#*y *id#ly la #*1*# on CPA %#oiproolty and T##po-
*#ry Pf**tl*# 
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Aodoroon. *llto* T, *G#r*##i# #ad ford Boport# on Bduaotlon 
**« 111 
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Bedford, Morton M# For Acoowtlag A# # L#*m#d 
Pyof##elo«,* %« Jommml of Acoowtamcy. No# 112 
(DoomWwrj» 
Dmvld M, Oh#ll#%%*# To Th# Prof###lo# On It# 
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